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Get More Done- 17
.Withý Less Money!

VID a sluggish life with this fine five-pas-

sengr tonngcar.It romotes thrift and

In appearance it is neither too smart nor too

commonplace., It has big car stylîsh design, with
spacious roomn and propçrly enlivenied cotorscheme.'

fts satisfactory performance -is due flot only. to its

powerful, frugal mnotor and durable chassis. but also to
its simplife ctrol, narrow furning r'dius and

ease Of handling.

Itsý comjori is the resuit of its perfected balance,
rear cantilever springs, i 06inch wheel base and,

31x4 tires, non-skid rear.

Consider its, price. Where else such beauty,

such faithful peformnance. at'anywhere near its'low

flrst cost and economnical upkeep~?

Order now and let your WilIys-Overland- dealer

save you money.

Wi1Iys-Over1and, Limited
WîiIys.Knight and Overland Motor Cars

HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS. WEST TORONTO. ONTARIO

Brand'ie; Montreal, Q-e., Winnipeg, Man., and Regioa, S.ek

9 ôrùg oc
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scription Price--Canada and Great Britain $1.00 per year, United States 81.50
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inges of address should be sent two weeks before the date they are to go into
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The Tinte of Resurrection
70W the dead corne to lite is the thing that speaks to us

~all at Easter. No land hasa more tremendous reawaken-
ing than Canada. Thc upl 1 t of the great rivers from

ruiouth of the rnighty Mackenzie, to the Gulf of the great

Lawrence, lis a pageant of trernendous resurrection rnusic.

honking calîravans of wild geese strikz into the far north of

c'da when they can go no further. The fur-packs corne

ging down. The vast land of iron winter rushes into sum-

almost without a spring. And the change is one of those

xcles of nature which should thrill abov.s ail people -Cana-

5S. Easter is not merely a church festival comrnemorating the

icle of Christ's Resurrection.. It is in the grea test possible

Je a religious festival that was observed by the ancients long

re the t me of Chr.'stl whose death and resurrection gave it a

oer and more personal significance. The be1lever in a Christ
Ler who does not believe in the Easter of the world when the

t change cornes 'ove:r the face and hea, t of nature, is a long

from realizing this great Tirne of Awakening as Christ in-

led it should be perpetuated in the souls of men. The Easter,

and the Easter Anthern are in thernselues "syr bols. Let
re Who wear the hats andring the antherns, r 'ealize in the light

ile millions who are dead on the fields of battle, how deep is

niiracle syrnbolized in Easter Sunday.

A FEW ITEMS FOR 'NEXT ISSUE
MEDICAL doctor will tell readers of thia paper what he thinka about the

lncomrpetency of the prescrnt mnedical programme in this country; flot
Only In Canada, but because he ils a Canadian, he speaks %vith particular

Ofice to this country. He is nlot a disgruntled doctor, either,, Who, because
asfl't made a heap of money under present conditions wanits medical sel-
to be exp!oited by fads and Bolshevik fallacies. Hie idleas are sanely con-
tive. Sinice from the cradie ta the graýve wve ïare 7a1 vi'tAlly interested in our

Y welfare, this article will 1be read with personal interest by any father,
er or grawni-up child In the ccuilt"

3RIGMT, apeni-air article on b.:ýcds îi. Canada, by one who has never bcen
anlything but an amateur in studying them. This is th e timie af birs,

and flowers. if ever an open-air people needed ta take.inapiration tramn a
Ôf6 thiniga beautiful in niature, naw la the timie. We hope ta make thia

le the first of a series by a number of klndly observera of what is beau-
in Canadiani fields and fareats.

F relatively tremiendous part which Canac!a has played, and la naw play-'
ng9 more than ever, in the air programme of the warld's war will b. told

ne* Who has madle a special investigation of the case. Canadian air-camps
8o0rl be occupied along with the bir.-i' nests. This lllustrated article wilI
1great timely and patriotic intereat.

NDIDA Will have another energetic iristalment af the problem serial, Shall
,lhe Native Born control This Country? The second instalment will be a
Cular study of some of the purely Canadian phases af this radically lmn-
'nlt .4*bject. Professor Charles Richet has been investigating the empty
le problem in France and England. Me flnds that Western civilization le
ortai dange .r tram an unprecedented deccline in childiren born and saved ta

"t.Wat is CanadJa doing-or. going to do about it?-wll b. the themre

)lors.

e

THE WAILTRAM WORES.
WALTHAM. MASS&

WalfhamWatch
BEFORE the establish-ment of the Waltham

Watch Comnpany in
1854, there was flot a

"inle factory in the world
where a watch moyement
was made in its entirety.
The plates were fashioned
in one place, the wheels
elsewhere, and s0 forth.
Ail the parts thus made hy
disconnected and non-stand-
ardized methods were finally
assembled and cased somnewhere
eisc.
But with the advent, of the
Waitham Watch Company a

revolution in watch making
took place.
One of the first rç8ults of this
Conipany's establishment was
to produce better watches at
a lower cost than were ever
possible before. Watches3
ceased to, be a Iuxury -if the
rich and became a convenielice
that ail inight possess.
Throughout the p a s t 2,ixty
years, every gold medal awar 1-
ed for weîtch merit bias been
awarded to Waltham.
So that there is a meaning full
cf signîficance in the nai<ne
",Waltham" for any pe,4 on
who desires the xnost depend-
able timepiece that moaey tan
buy.

"Yeur Jmele~'r WiIl Show lYou.

WALTIIAM.WATCH COMPANY
Moatreai

Strengî-dth
Liiè's Iredlei: assets art H rakh

and Sirtnth and ivithout thete ix-

but of iodtlm .a fr~~,i unHIÎ<aitu'Ujim

.~i 'r. mt umible.

Ré5w. fl
Mh, àh..

ci-
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PAINTH Ky,

PAUIL ST&GL

How to get thia beau tiful-
pîiture in full colors-

for framing'

T IHIS painting by P'au' Stahr. thie
well-known i1lustrato-, às his inter-

pretation of "A Skia You Love to
Touch " Tt haz betn beautifully re-
produced fron iýhe original water color
painting. Size 15 x 19 inches. Made
expressly for framing. Na printed matter
on it. Send for your-picture, to-day.
Read offer below.

You too can have -the. cha àrm of
"cA kn you love to touch

S OFT, smooth skin, the clear glowing comxplexionithat everyone admires-these you, to, caan have.

Whatever the condition that is keeping your skin
fromn being as attractive as it should be, it can lie
changed. LI a much Shorter ,time than you would
imagine. your skin will respond ta the proper care
and trcatrexit.

Why your ai<in can lie changed
Your skin~ chantges continually. Every day it is

being' rerewed. 01<3 skin dies-new forms. Tiisl
your upportwxity, for as this new 'skin forais, yen can
keep it fresh. soft and clear as Nature inten'ded.

Is your 3kin duli. coloriessa? Begi today ta
rnake it clcar -and glowing. Wf you arc troubled by
an oily skin -a shiîiy nose, begin today ta correct it.

proper treatrnent for y
it persistently every ni
oodbury bOOklet, "A S
i will find Simple, defir
,our owxi and many ot
the skin. Within ten d
ice a decided improveme

teae treatmenta

,t of skin treataients
ake of Woodbury's Fa~
ix weeks of any Woodbi

Our
ght
kixi

This picture with sam pic coke of
$am pie$ of creamn and powder, w

1book of treatments for 15e

e For 15c we wîll send you a cake of )
her Facial Soap-large enough for a week's t
ay with. the bookiet "A Skin You Love t j T
int. samples of Woodbux y's Facial Creain

- Powder. In addition te the samples and
will send you a reproduction in fuit co

- beautif ul painting shown above, made ej
ia framing. This picture will be very pepu]

ciaI your copy at once. Write to-day te Ti
ury I.rgen. Co., Limiied, 3403' SA. rbro4

'VI P ertEh, Ontario.

For *nlarged pores, try
the treatment gisen in te
bookiet "A Ski,, You L.ee
ta Touch.- With your-
Woodbury's Facial Soap
you wili get on ý of these
intereating bookiets
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'H1E FURROW at the FRONT'DOOR
- AT concerna the. grea.test good to 4h. FIST ot a series of fa

greateet znuxber juet nov ia the th ow nge it
j farrow that stops at the front door. pe i nthe plnanl, obn

Wbat this country needs Abovo ail man who thinks he i: li
ain the man a-ho will rip off bis- clothea man-poWer censua Wil

eCoot $100 and put on dude that cost $4.60, taika a stimnulus to his o
ding the ",cow-bite" bat and ,the braces. of the pitchfork brigade
eut 4,000,000 people in Osnada-ceoutiflg
ren--have been deluded into the belief that,
don't need furrows. Canadian citis cou-

the best part of a million people W-ho v0e
on or very close f0 Lot X, Concession Y,

)f Z. Wbst amazes some of as is the tact
a lot of mon we meet in towa neyer admit
they know anytblng about a barnyard until
get into a quiet corner at the club, a-ber.
P'hingumbob won't heur thein. And a-hon

corne to find out,' Sir Thingumbob vas
on a farm, and'in hie young daye pltched

ire in a rosI siimy bsrnyard. AÀmit 1V?
epends ou the company. If lt' farmere, sud

enta votes-oh, yes. But if ho vante ta talk
>logy, high-brow p9litica and art, the au-
ai barnysrd is taboo.
le-tentha of «tac mest aho read thia paper
in places that enable fhem ta eécape town-
taxes by paying higher onee. Most o! us _

cellara every day, shave every other morio- *» ~s~~
,'ide fa work'lu a street car, aud banco our-
.9 into bslleving that a backyard dump cau y A G S
FI' b. made imita a gardon. The, reason for By U GUST
isntiued existence as mny miles as possible frain the. neareat, farrow' la
-e may puy the grocer, theo butcher, the coal-man sud the Iandlord. This
of lie aas boru with omre of us. Othere had it tbxust uxpon themn And a
ilumber chose If in prefereuce ta oa-ning or opeatiug a farrn.
~lot of people's fs±bers left the farmin this country. It used te b. ail the

on. The farmn of Ontario were overstocked wlth bc"s; too much help for
FOrk there wa ta do. So, by thousands, ths boys got ouf. Soin. of thein
oing it sf111. TorSo cntains a large number ot farinern' sons a-ho ehould
aU-poa-sred ent by the coxnlng census, back ta the land. These men were

by blgh wages. If the Goverument expecte to leauve these able-bodied,

Y-trained farin experts lu thie factories, sud send out raw recruits from
to take their places at a sacrifice o! revenue, thero v-ill be, a harnbug.

nbeie are three main reasous why anybody ever left a arrn l Canada,:
Lnbition; Pleasure; Econonmice.

) W, the ambition of a lot of mlslnforrned people la to own a farta sud get
rid Of water-rates; tie pleasures o! towu 11f e are a subject of argument;
the, sconmice o! living lu toa-n are lu the category of exploded ideaIe.
'li* reflred furmer goes ta towu ta, spend hie declinlng years and hie accurnu-
f ioney; and the tlred business rnan a-ho bas made money selling tovu

tO other people before h. paid for thein hirneif goes out and baye the

Ir8 tarin, whilch h. either chaiks up for a future subdivision or a± once

et luto a pleasure park cooting about W5,000,, and clasaifted as a modei

These are tiie blg-duterest fariners, town-boru, a-ho have large red barns,

1 Of Jersey cave sud equads of automobiles; a-ho, a-bsn the time cornes, whll

11Otillas e! airuhips. But fthe usarest tisese nabobseovesr get te negige le a

)t Illisu and a soft shirt. a oair of whbite boots and whbite duck pantaloons.

'rm articles written front
~nded to interest towna-
oua f acta of farming. Any
tkely, to be taken by the
find thia series of farm-
tduance towards the ranka

U S BRIDLE

Where are these people whose occupations
cen be se 1nterrupted? lu the towue. The
farmer vanta thern. He la lying in wait. He
has a large tract of land hungering for more
boots. The country vante thera. The country
nseds producers. Many of the jobs that a lot
of towuepeople have do not produce They only
distribute or regniate. Our main business for a
good wbile to corne viii be to get as much f ood,
ciothes and comforts as eau be to the greatest
number of people, who, in turn, are supposed to
produce every buahel and pound they c&.n.pile up
for export to men at the front who are thon-
sande of miles froin the main bases of supply.

In this business of getting the necesearies of
lfe to ourselvee, and the necessaries of both
life and death to the men at the front, vo shall
need every foot-pound of energy the country bas,
occupied ln places wbere it a-fil vaste Iteh
least. Wasted labor is as bsd as wasted. food.

Now, 1917 taugbt un a little. But the land-
slackers of 1917 ver. a large army.

1917, sfter ta-o years working up te ît by pro-
duction campaigue in the pross, taught thou-
sands of un to buy spodes, hues and Paris green,
aud sow carrots for bordiera. The backyard
gardon idea vas responsible for divertlng a
heap of rnoney into seed potatoos ut $1.25 a
peck, and a houp of labor iuta potatoes that
sold for a dollar a bsg. It vas responeible for
keeping down the local prices, of potatoos and

other vegetubles until thie stocka were, used Up aud, for rnsking a large number of

mnu tblnk tbey vere to buzy ralang three baga of potutoos tu spare turne for

belplag a bora fariner. bouli klab crop.
Wlfhout a doubt, backyatd and vacant lot tillage Igcreaeed production in

1917. It augned the actuai emnoant o! vegetables greva. It empinyed labor

th at othera-ise mlght hale beaui Wl.. The econornic idea i 1917 ws neot the

coat, but the. resait. "Poopi vers &fraid of vegetablescarcty-at auy prie.

Thie vacant-lot campaigu o'rercane, smre of the scarcity, aud for a trne uctuaily

kept dowu the prire. What If did not do vas ta determine the cost of produc-

tion as coxnpared with the rosuits; the coat purticulariy ln labor, whicb might

have been utllized at greater production.

ABETTER cousus la needed la 1918. The firef charge on the labor-inven-'

tory of the country muet b. the farm. An able-bodled man eau produce

ten fimes as mach ou a farma as hie eau in a backyard. There ie net work

euough in an average backyard ta occupy one inu much o! hie spur. fume. Oue

mo-n can look affer hait a dosen back iota. Ou. girl eau do much.

Thse imnportant fhiug la ta release as rnuch labor as possible fer the farn.-

The farrow muet be brought Up te the frent doar. Those vho hate the ides

of farrnlng a-ll ueed te get o-ver if. The tact that a mnu farmed once snd te

now puit middle age le no bar. A in a-ho has nover farmed bas ne excuse for

not wautlng ta, iearn right away. The. viole of Canada le eue huge farm. Ne

mns front door can escape the furrow. No toa enu afford ta abat itself up

aa-ay from the land. Tiie cail of the. land raust be heard-aud ansered. The

Goverument bas as mach right ta organize the people for preduction as if has

te reqaire mn for var under the Milifary Service Act. Food i. the fîriht o! ail

essentiels. If a-e are to ae th fiulli effeets et a a-orld-ecarcity. if flot s

venid-famline, lu cereals, vogetables, and fruit as aeU s iu meat, every man sud

vornin Canada a-ho can be spared for a teri o! veeka this seasou to get

ezupe6 lu and crops off Biould be requieitioaed by the Goveruneut through al

possible exiatiug agencles. No M. S. A- reject, furned dovu becauso o! a slight

aliment or defect, should bide boklnd a enug job, looking busy a-hen bie is mainiy

concerned vifix veariug bigi-coat clothes and koeplng himoel! ainuied lu hie

teurs o! leisuro. Ne retired tanner vlfh lumbago should bang amrund- his tovu

bouse sud be a slacker. No cigarette fan should escape the. pitchfnrk. And

the country ahould acf be baiaboozled by tales, of vast hordes of avallable labor.

Hordes of labor are not a-vallable, The army o! adeqate labor le already

enoarnped lu a thoueand citiés and tovuns. Boa- mach o! every fovu's non-

productive popula.ton not quslffied for axarnsd flot ueceseary for inanition-

rnakiu u bo got for thse land-labor, le for existlng agencles te disoover. There

are sueix agencies. Municipal concile, boards et trade, echool boards, manu-
f.kne-ilaonse m.MttJlflIbor uions. farmers' uniona. are ail more or less able
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ta comb and dragnet the man-power of aay town "earthreesobo ilcrn

for the purp'ose of~ stppiyirg, labor. -And -no time * And shere in th lr !teharvest -home 9"

sbouid be lost in doing It, wbenever the Govera- Tba.t's one of them. ETere's another:

ment maires it possible. It isa no longer a case of "Ho, reapers in Iifels barves ,t,'

voluntaryism. Lt is a case of necessity. The pic-Wby stand wltb rusted blde

fork slacker is as bad -as the slncker f romn khaki. U7ntil the night falîs round yýou

Tbousanids upon, tbausands of peeple la Suaday- Anid day begins to fade ?"

schools,' bàe bcen singing about tii since they H1ere's another-even better:

were childxren. How often! What a lot of hymne 'aktevie !Jssclig

we bv~ boutharesUWbo will go and work to-day?

Fields are white and barvests waiting,
Wh o will bear the sbieaies away?"

Scores of harvest hyrnEnr have been suing by

lions 0 f people, -who neyer *knew ýoats frorn bar

Ever since we were bora we bave be,,n stin,

hymas and sangs about war-buadreds of tii

wb ,en we aliways supposed t 1he* war Would be' 5sç
where else.

But the, war bas corne home. And tbe pitchi

la standing at the door,'

- LET 15 SIÉG TH SONG 0F THE SUGAR BUSH-
M PLE sugar and syrup are no longer a fereluxury as they used ta be ia the days when

ýranu1ated sugar was 5 cents a pbund. This

cbaraçperisticftlly Canadian prod uct bas becarne a
necessity.. Wlth sugar scarclty ail over the world,

with Amnerican beet fields under strength la culti-

vation, and with abnormal demands 'upon the cane

product owing ta the non-producing beet fields of

Europe, the mnaple Is coiing back Itta more than its

own as a source of supply. The maple must be

worked. We no longer care whether It was the bard

maple lea! or.the soft maple that was meant by,
The Maple Leaf Forever. The soft mapie may take

the poetry. The hard mnaple beloags to production.

Maple syrup and sugar ýare the flrst crops 'Of the

year. The harvest ls Ia Marcb and eariy* April. And

the crop never was needed as ltý Is'now. Tbe Food
Controller sys that Britala ls on a siigàr ration

of two pound.s per Individual per month;, France a

lttIe over one pound; Italy one pounid. The sugar

ration bas nlot corme to Canadia yet. The maple can

do sometbing to stave It off. We usually consume

about 75 per cent. of our total prod»pt of iaple sugar

PHOTOGRAýPH BY BOYD

and syrup la Canada. The rest we bave exported
to the UJnited States, wbQ have sugar bushes o! their
own, but far !sa than wé have accarding ta popula-
tion. Quebec and Ontario are the twa' great est
sources of supply, with odds In fayOT, o! Quebec.
Western Canada bas no maple tree. A large part
o! the iddle-Çanada product gaes West; aad wll
ýstilI continue to go there--if we can increase the

production ln the four provinces, Including Nova,
Scotia and New Brunswick. But we must beat ail

previaus records and keep as far as possible away
fromn the slumps la syrup and suigar-making when

tbe maple was oaly a sentiment or a luxury. We

are in!orawd la a bulletin put out by the Dominion
Minister af Agriculture that from 1850 to 1890, ae-,
cordiag »to DomInion statistlcs, tbe production of
maple sugar tQgether wlth its equivalenit la syrup
increased year by year, but since that time It bas
ste-adly falleri. Thue average yearly production froni

1851 to 1861 was about 13,500,000 lbs.; from, 181
to 1871, about 17,500,000 lbs.; fram 1871 ta 1881, l!

000,000 ibs.; fram. 1881 ta 1891, an average of 21

500,000 Ibs. was reacbed. During the aext deea<

the yearly average feil ta some2,200,OO lbs., Whi

ia more. receat years it bas dropped ta 1ittie less thi

20,000,000 lbs. Even tbough a' decrease la prodi]

tien ta being experienced the industry stili bull

large and witb the more general use o!. modeý

methods and praper encouragement tbere ls noa re

son why it shôuld nlot return to and even surpass t]

hlgb figures of the eigbties. ia the Maritime Pr

laces the yearly output bas rarely exceeded balf
million pounds, Quebec turas out about 14,300,0

lbs.'and Ontarto 5,000,000 lbs* per' year.
Lt Is estImated that this vast industry reliresel

Ing an aniual valuation o! almast two- million (Il

lars ls carried on by about 55,000 growers.Wb

mfany of these operate 'their larger or siballerý' Woc

lots preserved upon their good farmas a vastly larg

numbrer take their sop from rough and stony are0

tbat would have comparatIvely litti e v alue if

trees were removedl. i1
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HERE le in this remarkably picturesque photograph a mystery which the

censor-any Censor-might explain. 'How did these festive-Iooking China-

men ever'corne to be celebralting thle Chinese New Vear in so strange a-

~?Thousands of miles from Shanghai or Pekin, here's. a juggler, by Jove!

must have carried with them these Oriental stage "prop$."' No, not a

pe of Chinese actors. They,.expected to be away from home a long white

se Puzzle

-Saving
geons

ER pigeons are,
jealous b1rrs.

iolc ino spite
mankind - be->

.humanity has
flying. In fact

wift andi sure-
messengers of

le joined forces
air-men. They

iessages whers3
could ilot tra-
machine gun

hits a pigeon.
g ago a carrier
ýarried the news
ir air-men had
rced to land in
er dluring a gale
)uld be Iost if
re MM, -pjý Thft

th1oughý. Mar, to the lee.t look's like Kerensky; but he isn't. Which way 'did

they go from the home town to get to where they are now? Where are they?

Does a.nybody.from Halifax to Vancouver know? $hl This la w'hat they Cali

a Chîise puzzle. It wasn't made to be worked out except by those.who know,

and thiey won' ,t tel 1. Bu t anybody w ise enough may fjnd a hint of it by unèà>vel-

ing the phrase ~Rw ncai re ciddae. And Chinamnenargodwkes

pigeon
t on a

his big
iir to an-

Those ,
Gentie Germans

Tommy Waacs

soldîer gets tired fight-
ing 'and doesn't ýfeel
like doing his orclers he
le put to reat In one of
these nice littie pli-
bories. After: which he

feels so rested that, of
course, he neyer wants

to 'do it again. Gentîs
Cermartyl

O N 'the stage of hu-
man action we

have had the Lovera'
Walk, Pomander 'Wall<
aài the, Cake Walk. ln,
this, one -of the moast

alturing posographs of
the war, we have one
of the first authentic
pictures of the Waac.

These genitie abbrevia-
tions of the (British)

W om e n'5 AuxillIary
Army Corps are a few
of those whose daily
task it la to bake bread
for Tommy. And there
neyer was bread balced
by a Waac that found
its way to any armny
garbage tin, wlthout
either a protest o r
s8o m e b ody's blunider.
Waac bread,,baked by
such women as these, la
,almost enough 'to mako
lfe in the, trenches feel
llike the . exhil'aratlng
luxury of çamp life. A
Waac crust la treasure.
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GERMAN Might STOPS
AT ýWEST1PERN FRONT

LT la naturai tliat thie iengthening lit o! treatiesexacteil by Germany from lier eastern enemies
shouid creale a certain feeing cf despondency
in those who have Urne to look oni>' at the

sýurface o! current events. European Russia at the
mnomenit of wrltJng Is dismembereil andl Impotent.
Polanil, Lîblinania, andl Courianil are little botter
than German provinces. The Ukraine doubtiess be-
Ileves linoîf te bu independent, but It viii speicdiiy
be curuil cf that Illusion if It shoulil try to assort
lIed!f. Germany lias signed a breaty wlth Fteland,
and Finianil, toe, becomes practicaily 'a Germail
province villi a German king. Turkey's Azlatic ter-
ritorles, s0 far as thuy ver. lu Russian possession,
are te lie returned tealer, andl Turbuali dominion over
the Armenians la' te hoe restoru ln t Ml accord ,Ith
the principies and policy o! the Congrees of Vienna.
linally ve hava a treaty villi Roumanla-or gt luast
thc promise o! one-by vlih Roumanla cedes thée
Dobrudja te Bulga.ria, but lu alloved. te retain her
king, vIe happons aise te b. a Hohenzollern. If
Germany vere able te give vaiidity te theze many
treattes slie would deubtiess censider herseif te be.
Ilbcraily repald foi aII the losses of Uic var, as ln-
decil she voulil bu. Whatever happnled te lier cise-
whcre she vouid 'have von thc var. Blie vouid bu
master o! Eazlern Europe, andl evcutually
master o! the Balkans, and o! the routes te Uic East.

But Germany can net give validily 10 thesu
treaties, and she knovs lt. They viii becomu vallid
when she lias crushed the F'rench, British, and Arn-
enican armies, and net a moment beforu. Until then
they are net worth Uic paper on vhich they 'arc
written. Germany, wlth the childish crednllty that
bas alvays dlstingulshed lier dilomacy, doubties
believes that tlie possession of Ireaties viii givu lier
a certain status ln tlie- comlng negotiatlens, thai she

vili bu Uic "man ln possesuion," and therefore ln
thec most favorable situation for trading. But borein
sho ls mistaken. The President la unuqulvocal ln
bis assertion that there viii bu ne recognition o!

sny treatles except those that have recelved the
asent o! ail the belligerents. There viii bue no

separate dealing. Germany must malie ternis wyu
ber enemies as a unit, and not one by one indi-
vldualiy. Germany, o! course, lis Incapable e! be-
levlng tliat any of! the povers couid decline an adl-

vantageens offer, or shrlnk from an act of profitable
treachery. She couli no-l do se liersol!.

The fate o! Roumnania is a parbicniarly bard one.

Slie cntered the var under the pressure o! a Rus-

alan ultimatum, and ln sending bhls ultimatum thie
pro-German goverrument o! Russia vas actuatcd, not
by the desire for an ally, but by the intention te sup-
ply Germany villi a victim and a victory. The Rou-
manian peopief- did net vaut var, and vere 111 pre-
pareil for Il. Their armies liadt no ruai military
strenzth. Their artillery. supzi)led by Kruppe, bait

h IN ENDUG'SB:cwt to bci: Paria lby
AIpil st isas ooishas hethreat to

take Calais. Demnoralization ofsrmaliStatea
and great Ruuuia in the East, is more than
balanced by the power of the Allier in'the
Wesi. The voice of Junkerdom is a great
noise. But treaties with amall states and
with heiplesa R usaia are not valid, because
the West Front containing the might of
the Allies is unahakeable.

By SID N EY COR Y N

man optimism. None the leas It xuay have, beun
Uic nature of a feint, and lutendeil ta mask other
tuovemeuts elsewhere, xithough we m ay reasonably
suppase that It does no m'ore th&n Indicate'a m

provement ln tlie grounil after tlie vinter mud. The
German attack on the Beigian linos te the far north
vas easlly repulsed, and by an Inferlor force. T'he
Br1tioh,defence te bhe &outli wau eqiually succesful.
aithougli"tii. Germns succecded ln penetratIng the.

Uine at elle point, 'but thuy vere apeediy ejected and

driven far boyond Ihuir original holdings. German at-

tacks were aise direcbed. agaînm t hpFrn11h lnea

failures, as *wre other Gerriian veétonh'
Lorraine borde,- near Nancy. On the otlier liand ve
are bold o! 'numerous Britlish raids%, but, vu are given
no pruçise Information as bu the secbors. Ail that'
can b. sa*4 at the moment lis that these activilles
vere n. ,more than extensive raids, an~d that tliey,
were uniform falures. Tliuy may deveiop Inb semis-
ihing more, thcy may be the buginnings o! a Ger-
man offf4nsive, but at the moment of writing thure
liq no reason te suppose so. An actual offensive, If
il shoulil came, vîi be concen trated upon one point

and viii employ a vaut number of moen. Moreover,
the figbting viii be continuns andl on, the largeut
scale. A true offensive wouid resemble tlie Ger-man
atlack at V'erdunl, or theBritieli attacli on the Somme,
wlierc lhe rivail armies vêre lockeil ln a continuous
struggle for months.

I have always doubted that Germany Intended ta
bring a re 'al offensive on the western front. From
the pureiy miiitary point o! vlev It 1a liardly pos-
sible that she shoulil bluinInvite an Inevitable and
fluai dîsaster. But perhaps the rullitary point o! vicv
is nlot the only nor evun the dominant one. 0f the

Internai' condition of Germany vo knov very lit
Gernmany, lnows hoy to keep lier own cone 1

these matters. But what we do k.nowv point te'

"fact'af £ misery aimost bcyond desciption, anid
a demand for peace that la becoming uncontrolla
It la doubties true that actual revoit la eut of
question 'uniesa it shouid b.e sustained by theý ai

but there are otlier kinds o! pressure that are Ie"
as- formidable. if General Von Hindenburg actug
uaid that lie wouid be la Paris in April, lat v. cG'

ask for no more satisfactery evidence o! a deuper

necd te reassure thie publie.
This sort of thing doe net corne frem. a coulidel

la victery, not even ln Germany. It la precbelY'
course that wouid bu felloweil by the mlltary ca

confronteil with resolute disaffectien, &Md eal
,,bovu all things to bie alloweil one mo're ca.Ce
fore the6 publie shahf icaru boyq siender la the
thatcan corne to'them from the vlieat fildsa of 1
UJkra.ine. Germaay may ba"far nearer the inter
breaking point that. w suppose. It la only the YO
of Junkerdom thttwe hear fromn the newspaper 0
the chiancelier, because Junkerdom for 'the. inO
10 at the top of the wheel, and cau silence &ad@
voices than Ito owu. But it te an osclklttng WihCGl
as we know front the'Reichâtag reàelutions, frow

nov trequent andl unprecedented speeches ot wa

Ing In the Reichstag, and fromn tlie recent sti
Junkerdom, feeling its hld to bue falling knoving 1
hollowneis of its ensteru, successes,' vould b.e ll
te do just tlie things in thec vay of blaster and th"l
that Il la nov doing. It vould. Implore the people te~
hîtie more patience. Il voulil be-prodigal la 115
surances and l is promnises. By Intimidation of Its
emifes It would console Is friends. Givun th'e
quJolte measure of deaporation it might'even d-

te "put in fortune te the touch and vin or loGc
ail" ln a western offensive. If the situation in G~
many la as there la reson to belleve that lb
Junkerdom has no more to loue from a =rna)i
fallure on the battlefteld than train tbe approaChi
Nemesis from ins ovn poplu..

Il is liard te sec vliy vu sbould bo ln any waY
easy lest Germany sbould vin now wlicre ase
!alled se eften before. She could nlot reacli Cal

at a time vlien thc pick of lier army and an en~
mous preponderance of lier artilicry were piti
against the raw forces of Englanil with their
cqtupmenb o! ,guns. Wliun she met th el
armies ln tlie open on the banlis o! the Marne
was ruinousiy beaten. Her tremendous elle
against Verdun accompllshed nothlng except ta c

ate mounitains of lier ova dead. Her continunOs
saults on the Chemin des Dames vere beaten ba
andl wltl an addltional lons o! territory te herself

The story o! lier vestern war Is one of contnu
failure unrelieveil by even thie sembiance of ua0

cxcept at Cambrai, w'lire she recovered a portion
the grounil snatchuil from lier by General BIr
Wby slieuid ve suppose that succuas may noW aW
lier where she bias hitherlo mot nothlng but ta"W

But there Is a single manoeuvre that she nm&Y P
hapa attempt, andl that voulil prove an nsr
ment, aithougli steps have aiready been taken

meet It. Blie miglit oonceivably withdraw lier nef

eru forces nov faclng the British andl retreat tOWI
thm RpA1vipn frontior. andl at the saine time attaLck
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T and PRESENT
JOHN, the, Loyal ist City, is

rond ofi ts veterans and of the_
ounger fighting stock. In the

,cconipanying illustration we

plendid types of the two. The

itleman, s eat1e d, is Pte. Thomas
;ted, Who fought at- SebastoPol
1ped to relleve Lucknow, and

Linger mnan, standing,. is Lient.

rance McLaren, an artillery of-
lia served the *guns at Vimy ami

leg in an engagement which fol-

Hiait a century lies betweefl
npaigning of these brave mni,

has been bridgad by a. kindly
af comradeshiP which dates

the days when Lieut. McLarenl
d ln knee pants sat on the doar-

Mr. Wisted's littie coul shop in
LII and lîstened to thrilling tales

ting wlth the "Roasians" and

îclk devils on the burning Indian

TiKing George caine8 ta St. John
as% the Duke of Cornwall and

t'a two "comides" wera pre-
together ta the future King.

1 by the tales of daring which

heard in that littla coal sliap,
MeILuaren, early in the war,

enlîstinant and crossedwltb ana of the early siagO

s. He served with distinction and raturned in De-

witboutý a leg but quita cbeerful and happy and

'bagin life anew. Tliat ha lias made a good start

Y proven by the fact of the announcainent of bis

l'ent since bis.raturn. One o! his first duties wvas

out bis friand and mentor af earlier years and

storlas- wlth Private Wisted regarding methods o!

Drllnean vetaran was born a flghter lu '1835, lu Tlp-

Ireland, and' In Octaber 14, 1852, at ýthe age a! 17,

ENan artist is a Canadian Is Illnstrated ona way

by Mr. Robert J. Wickendan, who was nat boru

ln Canada, doas not'live hera 'and yet by saine pao-

considered a Canadian painter. Mr. Wickandan's

ta Canadianisin consists lu the tact that ha bas

Ia large number o! por tra its of amInnent Canadians.

f these ara of distingui,%eea'ileople in the province

bec. Ainong thosa celabri ities'.ha counts Cardinals

rean and Begin, says an Informant who sometimes

lutes -ta the Canadian Courier; Archlihop Casey,ý

aipli Chapleau and Sir James La Moine. Who wvas

By Stnley . Smth

BAÀSO'NS for PUTTIN'G AB BAN on GERMAN
I4AN stlll occupias a place an1 tlie cur-

ula% of the higlier sehoals ai le'arniflg lu

gland and France, just as English and

ench do lu Germany, and this for ebvious

a very practical nature, in whicli neither

itred have a volce. However, lu the aIe-

hoals ai these caututriesl thare ls only ana

a. vogue, exeept lu the hîglier grades of

sehools of the great sea-ports of France

Lily, aiea passibly ai England.

stlon no~w arisas, Is Canada in the saine
tbat regard as Elngland and France andi

Unfortunately she le net. The reverse

e.1 have reached that conclusion with

etance, thraugh sheer force e! evideuice.

e consolation ai people who thlnk It would
shota caauy ta discontinue the

Scientifle Gerrnan in our universlties, 1

SEditor', Note: Prof. Riéthdorf is in favor
of what he alludos to as the ""radical ban"
proposed by the Godfrey Bill on the -Ger-
man language in Ontario. In'a -recent
editorial we tc&ok the stand, not for the ex-
clusion of the German -Ian guage in publie
schools, but againat the creatioft of any
further facilities for instructions in that:
language.

By H. V. RIETHDORF
ai tliat instructioen. They reniain exactly the saine

as their fellaw-students wlio practice their native,

tangue only. On tlie ather lianti, Canada is a, coun-

try of Immigrants. in mnany.ai aur schaaWs we llnd

a good percentage of immigrants or children of lin-

:n--igrants, wliose mnother tongue ls German and wha

study it an that graunti. Tliey lare looked upoIl as

belonglng to a separate and different class and admit

that much themselves. Here the Germail langilage

produces a -cle'avage, andi becomes a hîndrance te the

process of Canadianization.
But this Is not ail; thîs dleavage is belng widened

*iii ef#nr+,q tif vnriaRd lnscrUDuloiIs and un-

who pri
twp 1

aur German $uniday sehiouls,- our Gernian Baparate

and private schools, our Garman soci'etias,,ani wliat

nat. Nana of these institutions or aggncies make

for Canadiai'izatian. Is It .therefore surprising ta

fin d thauàands, if nýot hundreds of tliausands, ai pao-

ple of the Gernian race ln aur country who are Cana-

dian lu naine only? Is it surprlsing that many of

these people eaul theniselves Garmans, altliaugh

Canada is their native country?

Under these circumnstanices, l lam ta spealç wlth

knowledge acquireti thraugli a very intimate etýperl-

ence witli and study ai, aur faralgu -andi more 'spe-

elally German prablem so-callati, wNlien I assart tliat

the best interests. ai Canadaý and tlie British Empire

damiand the passage ai Dr. God!rey's bill.

Thare are those m-ho m-i11 say that the bill lu ques-

tion tries ta interfere with the free exercise of the

languaga and religion ai aur Germans. Ta thîs my

raply le, that anyone miay use Gernian ta lis heart's

content lu the prlvaey af bis home, and teach bis3

eilîdren at hiome. 'The bill puts a ban an the use

ai Garmian lu the seboals, in the press and the public

places only. TIres thora is no intant of interference

wlth the free exercise of anyane's religion. Any

religlous sect or denomlnation may continue ta war-

slhip as lu the past. AIl theli religions leaders are

askad to do le ta use the language of this country

iu their worIhiP.

PURELY PERSON-.AL
bristol, England. This was a garrison
unit. and.tne younîgîrecruit. spent sorne

tim e at-the Cape, of Good Hope and at

Y ~ a pjostinl the Channel Islands. Volun-
teers f roui the reglînent were usked

for when the Crimiean war broke out,

ad1 Wisted, with' 600 others, stepped

forward to answer the eall. After

training at Windsor Castie wvith the

ii7th, the youug Irishinan was sent to

MalIta, and ait1er preiinnry service iii

Gecwhere the king of that country

w as in difficulties, reached the Crimea

in tinie for that stre .nuous winter cain-

paigu before Sebastopol. He was thero

for fitteen monthis under Generul Car-

rington, and was with the famous Cap-

tain Healey Vickers xvhen that officer

was killed, March 22, 1855.
The problein of food supply had not

been solved in those days, and while

armnies marched ou their stouiachs they

w Žore ol)liged to forget almost they had

such an organ before Sebastopol. Six

weeks without cooked food stand out

very vivi dly in the recollection of Pri-

vate Wisted. "'Well do I reinember

Christmnas Day, 1854," lie told me.

-We shivered in the tranches and our

Christis dinner cousisted of hard tack and raw pork

deait out very sparingly, w hîcl, aftar ail, we were mighty

glad ta get. It was also bittarly cold. and, for the most

part without fire, our chance to keep warmi was ta wrup

Up snugly. For tliree months, howaver, we had but ane

blanket coat, and this we adapted as an ovarcoat, cutting

three holes, oua for our head and twa for our arins."
. Returning ta England lu August, 1856, Iftfell to Priva-te

Wistad's lot ta be rushed ta India. Hurrying 1ta the relief

af Lucknow hie marchied 1LU6 miles, men in heavy murch-

ing arder, carrying their ow n kits.'

(Sir Adolph) Chapleau? The brilliant Frencli-Cafladian

orator of an earlier ganeration? And was lis naine Adolpli?

But mare Identity of naines lias nothing ta do wlth 1 tha

fact that an artis 't 19rii iu Englaud and now a citizen of

the United *a-tes, spent a gaod part of bis careerlu Can-

ada painting a number ýof eminent, men ln Qutbec. Mr.

Wickenden vwas a personal friand of Philip Gilbert Hamer-

ton, critic, philosophie' authar' and'assaylst. At the pres-

eut tie a portr ait of the late King Edward liy Mr. Wlck-

enden is stored iu Ottawa awaiting accaptance' by 'the

authorities for the 110w Paru ament Buildings.
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ÂGRET many peuple,' especiaiiy t tits
ava)'ening time ut year,.are revlvlng agalu

- the old query. Wheu lu the war guiug Lu

eud, aud wbat viii happen tu ths vomid vheu

It dose? Let ns ou tais side ut the var-thiu)'lug

feue admit that vs are var agnustics; that ve

(lan't )'uov vbeu the var yull be uver sud whit viii

bappen te the vorld viien It ls.

Havlng gut nid ot that respouslbillty let us take

ou une mure Important. We have board a lot ot

tiIs rigbt agaînât.mlgbt taI)' sud vs belleve a good

deai ut vbat vs have beard. We aise arle that

right Is mlght-er ought su te be. 'We knev tùaL

civilIsation Is fightiug for liberty 'agaluet ensiave-

meut; that a sot ot ideas- coe)'ed up by a gang ut

'ruffian slave-drIvers lu, the milddie ut Europe is lu

great danger ut orgtutzlug iLsel! Wo enstave the

venrd. A tev years ago vs shouid have laughed

st tiIs We dld laugh at IL And vitsaever vs gut

tired uftLrylng Wo uuderstaud the man-pever sud

-. a.r-map experts vs tell bac)' on tas comfortîig

,ditum, "Oh veil, ve'ms bound Lu vIn auyitov, be-

cause yen ses vs're lu tas rigbt sud tas world

eîther bas te be coutrelled.by tas rlght or It bas Lu

quit ultogether."
Wsll and guud. But suppose ths worid takes a,

notion Lu Ir plump te tas devil? 0f course vita su

mauy millions ut geod people lu iL sud su mauy ua-

tional phases ut cIvilîzation ail bouded together Lu

bouet te rlght, mach an eud ut te woed Is Impos-

sible. But lu It? Let us be sure. We knev that

eociety la hut ou the iav uf contract aud s number

ot other thiugs expresslng te pover ut groupe ut

peuple te reason Logether fer gettlug along lu ths

-%, rId. But suppose a poee arises that rlibs outL al

social contracte sud substîtutes the power ut run-

vng ths vorid just as iL eess flt, vitether those of

us vhe tain)' vs are rlght lil)' IL or not?

Coming Lu the point, let us balance up thîs rlgit

-"s. nilgbt proposition. and ses vbere IL 'lands us.

'We )'nov that Germiauy la nuL rlght, sud that vs

ere. W. )'uow alse Lbat Germsiiy bas mlgbt sud

thut up Lu date, atter 44 montas ot nblievable van,

s sees te havs a good deal mure ut iL rlght

iihere she vaut it sud viien she useds IL than vs

-have. By ongauized migbt, regandîess ut rlgbt, Ger-

ma17 bas added Sembla, Rumania, Polaud, Uk'raine

THE W18Ht AND THE THOUGHT.

and Flnland Lu the eastern part ut her slave states.

She bas taken Lbe top off ltaly, disrupted Ru"5l,

aud still )eeps a gued part uf Belglum aud a part ut

F'rance. By orgauliug, but uot or>gsnlzsd, ight vs

have )'ept Germnauy from doing womse sud have made

a trisndiy pact uftLhree of the greatest nations lu

te world agaîns t Germuany. Ou the wam map might

has su tar beaten rlgbt.
Because you eau organise might by torce sud r1ght

demand discussion. ,Âny Lime Gemmany paussd te

consider whether any part ot her blood. sud Iron

programme vas rigbt or nt sho was doue. She dld

nlot cousider iL. Theretors lu Lbe dsvll'is name sud

iu a vork that wud puzzle hlm Wo do sbe bias suc-

ceeded.
We call ber state ut mind unlty. Gemmaus bang

together like a gang ut thieves- Theme le nu other

way. Opinions are not wanted. Swag sud the war

mnap la wbat Lbey wan. .And 'tbey are gettlng it,

wble we set as Lbough te war wiii be von If oniy

we insist that we are always lu the right sud den't

neglect auy esseutial Item iu the programme. Which

Is proclsely wbat Genmany vante us Le do; because

lu su dolug ve speud a large part ut ur energis ou

moral issues sud bslug benevelent.
Long ago, at the ime ut the siege ut Paris, Bis-

marc)' as)'ed, "Frum vbom do va leamu such words

as 'humauity aud civilization but from ]Cngland t"

Heaven heip as It vs torgot sither uftLhsm. But

beaven won't b. ut muein use Wo us If vs dou't or-

gaulse our rlght as tburoughly as Gsrmany due be

mlght. It wou't do to tai)' lil<e Homatlo BotLomley

about the race that neyer 1mev deteat aud about

John Bull poundlug the table vith bis fis, dictai-

Ing a British poesc sud sayiug, "To heul wlLb the

Kaiser!" That's aIl very veil It vs bave as mach

streugtb ut uuity as te susmy. And as yst vs

havou't. Far' froun IL And It's all very unweli so

long' as we stick to the notion that mlght ls bound ta

vin se long as euougb peo'ple are ou that aide. Let

us clsariy uudemstand that rlght la golug We loue un

iss te peuples wbe stand for rigit, generats lm

themeelves a force that beats devu eusmy's mîght

Ane vs dulug Wt? Cousiden our ovun country, No

tice whetben the part ut Canada yen Ilve lu la really

organized for this greatest stmnggie sînce ever the

world began. Tmy te Imagine that auy part ut Ger

mauy Iasu poomly omgaulssd. Take particular note

ut ths person vbo lu une breatii qutes the preachi

as sayiug that the van wou't be won Liii every vo,

man lu Canada geLs9 down ou lier luises tu pray, anÈ

tae very next minute declames that 1ts slmply avtu.

that somebedy should be taken tor service nov vhiie

he vas exempted only a mnti ago.

Plenty ut people vaut te ses Germauy boston

but they'll be ag good'as iiauged if Lhey vIii turm à

baud more than payîng var taxes and the. like t<

iielp do the bsatiug. These are the peuple vbu kee]

the country tnom becomîng a ulty ou thesiede o,

rîgbt. Right among those vbo have long ago sen

theîr last sou, aud if uped be viii gins their las

dollar or anythlug else te vIn the. van, are tac Pec

pie wbe perslst lu saying te van bas ne buslues

deprlvlug Lhem ut anythlug.
Weli, il's jait that ldnd ut dlsnlty sud funds

mental inentia that Germany expectu tu vin ber th

--- Olh- h-1iAvpAm that demeenStie nations are n

ER1GIHIT

IRAVE just Visited 'London, after ausence of, live years.' Much "as usDAL
1 au t>na Ad t, how odious isI

uh th e =oabe tera of the main stre
-far worse even thau in 1912, 'when 1 1

themn, as I thought for ever, to find a littie r
in my laut yesn. Modern meobanism bas brui
ized 111e. And in thia rattie and crash a
whirl, wild luxury, gantes, shows, gluttony, 0
vice work their Vanity Yê.ir with greater me
lesanegs th&n ever. As I walkedabout stre
blazing with gems, and gold, and every fe
of extravagance, 1 asked myslf--and is 1
the warfor veryIlife0f agret rue? If
Kaiser could cornte and sece it ail, he wou.ld
-III sasi conquer yet, for ail they threa
me!"

FDiERIO* HARRISO!'

mans is out of date. Tbey dou't mnd it, aud Il

us no partîcular good. Must ut us would enjoy b

Ing to give Kiserites their personai deserts.

the Kaiser'. gang are sat e inside a ring of big 9

and steel. And they wilI stay there as safe

wbaie at the. bottom of te> ses titi we quit -as

ourý moral emotions getting angry at the Kaiser

utart so'metblug eise.
Plalnly the people te get angry at if vo ar

get any renuita are the people who are hlPiDi1

keep this nation from puttiug the whole body Pl

of Rlght lu the face of Might Thers are pleut

them. Most of us dou't bave to, stir far fromb

te find them. They are of mauy kluds. Tbey

tal)' dlyalty or qultting or anythlng 'that

get them behund barb vire. The meut they d

done lu secret. Iu mest cases the vonst tliey <

what they dou't do, and te way they hamper 0
peuple Iu dolng.

Every man aud wuman that' isu't iwerklng at

<energy lu the best way possiible tu lick the KI

1s helpIng tbe Kaiser'tu lick the rest ut us-

war la goiug Wo be won by the st ounce, by

crowd tibat put their welgbt un the var wbsun

*1hers It Io needsd-aud ail the weight. Hel

bac)' Is the, thIng that helps Kaiserlsm. Hait

sures, cyulciam, emotluualierm, arm ail allies of

Kaisier. 'Nhe people wbo refuse to finit lu t'

selves any power ut organIzation for the Lblng

proposea and put IL ai Up W t the Goverrnnt
mInudte whfie Lhey abuse the Goverumeut the 1

the. people Who persist lu prom.otlug disualon,

race cleavage; those who saLy Mhi ls Euglaud's

sud that we' cau't -suifer so, muc if it ls lent

way; those wbu believe lu rations for England

fult meals lu as many var4stles as possible ton'

dians; those who believe tibat lndustry oughtt

conooutratedl lu the war, but Lhemselves deT

thlngs Le wear that cuet more thau tbey are '

vbeu -they vear. tbemn; tibose who say the var

sbouid be met by the. people, but muet have

clothes aud other luxurles for themselves; fi

tiiese who wou't stir themeel'res te do an

Pound of von lun a day--at home, viien the &y
at the front are wailovtng lu ths death mire

fighting the. devl for the rest uf us, Tusse 5I!1

peuple upon whem we should turn our anger.

If a pan-German Thug-Bund eau impose a si

irnity ou a nation ot slaves aud turm LiiOl Il

nulgtty machins for the downtal. lot right; If

fpotism lu the muet brutal form ever kuevu lin]1

t upon vaut masse ut peuple by meaus ot tel

t rmameuts aud a lac)' ut conscience eau cemerO
Lions lute wtiet tb. Central Poweru. have be,

wiiat hope la thers for the. meut o! manbAnd if «V

neot spiritually organize oumusîves aie that ths w

the aide ut nlght becoones ths power that a51I

the f test from u der m'lght?

't
9 WHAT A JUMPI

o YANKEIE vas hurrylng Le catch a ste
y s ha reached Lhe enoftepr h

haveer vas leosed aud the steamler il
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IALL the NATIVE-BORN CONTROL this COUNTRY ?
EFORE I ms-be s-ny fuss about the ideas

w'hicb are buzzing la my bonnet on this

subject, I want to, point out a few

thlngs 1 would immedlately do--as im- e.
tely as only a wo-msa can-if 1 were given

ce littis easy job of reconstructing society. ci
Id impose a prohibition tan on ail wil!ul, th

ebceosoe 0yaso gIbcompol municipal councils to, regulate T
-rents go that people wlth familles can T
ouses wlthout paylng "througb the noso." th
Id have every public utility that bas to

thi making a home com!ortable placed la

ontrol of the clvlc corporation, se that

3 mlgbt go to the reduction of the cost o!

-And 1 would make it absolutely impos-

for grocers, butchers, bs-bers, plumbers, ~-
te combine for the boost4ng of. pricos.

h these little impedimenta te home-mak-

ait o! thé way-so Uthpianly easy, isn't it?

us corne to the problem of what Canadian

mn axe confrontod wltb lu the. business of

luing te, mako this a.nation o! homes.

ail people wbo feel nationally wocmen should

st. Nationhoed and motherboed are very much

plee. Remember-most gros-t nations speak

tive land as mother. Germany sad Japan do

Maybe in the case of Germany, s-t les-st, there

re than a verbal nos-son. Trace out the idea la

ýrland and ses. Lt la not emotion. It is pride

eps-gaion., There ls 'ne real femJinity la the

an people. Tbey desire, not -that'the inother-

sbould Influence the emotions o! ber children

bers la the world, but t.bs-t tbe fatherland

Id dominate the world. Bo tbey bave boasted

d the reason theymake the boast is that thsy

it for grs-nted that the native-bora lu any other

try can be German-inociilated. Lt.ms-boB no dif-

Lee who the mothers ms-y be; se long as -the

ýrs are German. The seeds 'o! Germanisa have

Il ail oven the world. like thlstledown.. Such la

fs-thenîaand idea. Mothers wbo have prîde la

le-bora must put up wIth It. And a!ter the

se0 how Germanq wlll spres-d thelr !atherland

isi clos-r through tbose serf peoples o! the

;the. slaves whom tbey propose to give a place

Il nover cherish our ns-tionism unlees we

the power o! this germantziflg Ides-. In

ctlon we migbt write a revlsed version o

V'oman That Lived lu a Shos; a fatasnlaild
ho legend o! the king wbo becs-use be bal

i o! bis couatry la bIs own bauds bad 100

1 500 children. That king could have

nation-eveil without s- country; a propa-

Lien tat mlgbt tbrlve lna sny dîime. Ger

tho ams Ides- but she bs-s also a. father-

try fa tae centre o! Europe. So,-the Mas,

tien is determinOd te domînate. Bers hs

Fortalgbtly Revlsw fer Ms-y, 1917, says en

et la an article, Germany Agaînst the

kSwe must make citizens of million
whose crad les were rocked somewher

~e, why not see to it that the cradies o
~nada are flot used for junk-basketsii
e attie ? " While the brutal German
'rrowping Polygamy from his ally th
urk says Frederic Harrison. Perhap

ere' s something in it.

By CA NDID A
Who Eapecially Recommends Men to Read it

suppossd to be 111,000 Germans. According to the
Pün-German League there were 12,000,000 Germans
la the United States, 360,000 Gormans la Canada,
400,000 la Brazil, and about 100,000 ln tbe romain-
lag States o! the Amenican Continent. .Altogethsr,
there were, according to, tbe figures constantly quot-
ed by ths Pan-Germane and other expanslonîsts,
97-,600,000 Germans tbreugbout* the wonld.

0f course ttiese figures are exaggorated, but they

indIcate, tas root Idea. Wherever the seeuta of Ger-

mamism corne Up they are Gormans. Motberland

psassion for the la-nd of one's bintb is not eneugh to

ovorcome tas Fatherland tenaclty of those people.

Oae ftaenland, la enough-so Germans seem to

tbink-te balance s-ny nmber of mothenlands. Ger-

many lntends te multiply !atherland Germans la ai

countnies. Germany considers ltself tas masculine

propags-tiag ýnation. Ail other lands are essentially

!omJnlne-ualess penbaps Japan..
What o! Canada? Obviously we are the baost

femialas ýgreat country on eartb because m-e bave

tac !ewest people for the roorn they occupy. We

oan't send eut sons and daughtors to other countries

-mucb; taougb years ago, we did more than our

sas-n. Germs-ny is--or bas beon an overcrowded

country, le Japan. She must bave room. For,~
more Germans. Here? Net la Germany.

Weil! Canada thon le a motberland. She muet

have more cbildren. Obvlously,.by only two metbods.
Bither by birtb or adoption. Those who tell us we

should populate Canada to the limit-as soon as pos-

sible-heavea grant taemn a safe. asylum somnewhere,
-wlll remind us that by naturar Increase we shall

be ms-ny generations doing It. Our spaces are so

vast. Qur familles se !ew. And it is, after s-Il, a
matter o! famillesl.

B UT why familles? sosrs a modern social reiformer;
porbaps tas wife of tas Premier o! New South

Wales wbo la a receat article-se I s-m told on good

s-utaority-recommended free love sad State nurse-

ries ia lieu o! familles. That sounds almost un-

motberly eneiagh te be a German Idea. No familles

-unless options-i. What taon? Oas sbudders te,
think.

Between the free-beve, state-nursery scheme anid

the promîscuona Immigration method o! fiIling a

couatry with people wo should net be long decldlng.

Yet it Io posuible some frepthinking souls wlIl tell

us that tae native-bora sheuld control, as againet

tas lmported immigrant, ne inattor by what mes-na.

Stion, we are able to, count 78 per cent of our

e people born in Canada. By provinces thua:

f P. E. 1., 97-, N. B., 95; Que., 94; N. S., 92; Ont.,

79; Man., 58; Sask., 51; Alta., 43; B. C., 43.

As time goes on we shah1 probably increase

S the immigrant perceatage. Let us hope-

ewissly; and with particular attention to British
and French. Fortunately we bave a hlgb per-

centage of British-born who have the mother-

land idea. Eleven per cent. of Britlsb-born by

the 1911 census. B3y provinces: B. 0., 31; Man.,

20; Alta., 18; Sask., 16; Ont., 14; N. S., 5; Que.,

3; N. B., 2%h; P. E. i., 1.
Unfortunately we have a 10w percentage of

French-born. Ia an Anglo-French billngual

country we have fewer native French than we

have native Germans. Sir Lomer Gouin, Pre-

mier o! Quebso, Intimates that after the wer

his Goverament will undertake French coloni-

zation la Canada. Let us hope he will succeed.

Ho bas no need to fear any rivalry between

Quebec-borfi and native French. Ris Province stands

far at the top among native-born. Scan that ad-

mirable Statistical Year-Book o! Quebec, and see.

F ROM that document we learn that of ail coun-

tries in the world Rumania stands first In birtb-

rate with 444 per 10,000-lan 1912. Poor Rumanla! a

land of mothers, now under the awful heel of father-

land ýGermans. Quéec la second with 375; ltaly,

326. Others corne In the order o! percentage-Aus-

tria, Manitoba, Âustralla, G ermaay, New Zealand.

England, Ontario, whi-ch bas 230. Manitoba bas 305.

The important tblng bore la that Quebec and On-

tario are ssparatsd by a ratio o! 375 to, 230. Mothers-

o! Ontario might take notice o! tbis. Mot.hers o!'

Canada wIll observe that the average native-bor]

increase la the three provinces ia just about 300 per

10,000, which la a trifie higber than the English rate

of increase.
Over against this must be placed the deatb rate.

What ws are after la net resuits. Hers, as mlght

be sxpected, Rumala stands at the top with 229,

whlch leaves a net increase o! 215, Queboc 162,

with a net InCrease of 213; Manitoba 172, net 203;

Ontario 125, net 105. So that the net lncrease in the

three Canadian provinces mentioned le 210; wbh

ts higher than the net lacrease la Germany.

Why, it may .b. asked, are we bothered about.

Germany, whose normal blrtb-rate ls lower than,

Quebsc. and blgher than Ontario, and whose net in-

crease la leas than the averagein the thres central

Provinces of Canada? BeLcauee Germany had no

roomn for more Increase-aad now unleas he la

forced to give up territories ho bas occupied, ho wll,

bave'the room. The Increase of native-bora Ger-

mens born ln couatrios slave-controlled by, Germany

wll be preponderatoly greater than evsr was known.

Germany will soo te it that even half-bresd popula-

tions under hlm bocome tborougbly, Germanlzed.

Wbat remains? That every country now opposed

to Germany must mend iteel!, rebuild Its-elf by lu-

creaslng tbe rate of natlve-born and decreaslng the

deatb-rato. Canada must continue wlsely to Import

people. Canada must largely lacreaso the number

and the size of ber familles bora in this country.

In this programme let us jota haads witb Quebec.

1 agree wlth the article Ia lait Issue of the Canadian

Courier recommendiflg that Ganadians leara both

French and English. In the business o! keeping this

vast couatry Canadian Iastead of havlng it domln-

ated by coaglomerate peoples, Quebec eand Ontario

and ail other provinces should be a unit.

And that brings me bs-ck tt m~y prologue about

bacholors, spinsters, prlces sad rents. Here 1 mus-t

stop this time.- In my noxt article 1 sas-l elaberate

a fow of the main Ma'tures presented Ia this obetoh.
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ORIENTAL WOMEN,,CANADIANIZE- BY -EDUCATIO
Dr. Ah Mac Wong

Now of'Shanghai,, Lut of Toronto'

Q [IIETLY, unobtrusively, but with, serene
diigity, Miss Ah MacWaong took ber place,
In tbe graduation lîne tbat streamed across
the University o! Toronto campus ta, Con-

voca .tien 1HaUl lu the summer of 1906. Selleral dozen
buge crlmsofl American BeaUties i ber armB.testi-
ledl to ber popularity and seemed to impress on one*
wlth greater vivi'duess the dusky, caim and InteI-'
lectual countenance. 'The ciass of 1906 wa~s the firsi

to- graduate' from tbe new Convocation Hall, and
amang Its members probably nome, sînce, bas
achleveil greater distinction tha n Dr. Wong. Ai-
tbougb handicapped by, tbe use of a forolgn ian-
guage Miss Wang succeeded in proving ber abllity
as a student ',)y coyerlng the fieldl tram outrance ta
matriculation h.ý six mentbe.

During tbe Iast few years a good many Cbinese
women o! the i.pper class bave become luterested lui
tbe study o! 'medicine. Part of tbe reason for tbls
Is due, no doubt te the Influence of missionaries, but
more te tbe naturai awakening of Oriental women
ta a long-f oit noed and a consequont reaching-out
towards a higber develapmlent. Chiniese women
bhave been great -sufferers tram. tbeir queck medIcine,
men. Superstit4 un bas been rampant and the care-
or, rathor, tbe lack o! àt-ýwbicb they receive I 4ny
illness bas beerk worse tbau negigible.

Immedlateiy s fter she graduatoi lin medicine frçm
Toronto Univerizity, Dr. WaIng returned te ber native
country and practlsed for somes time in one of tbe
Northern Provinces. Her wvork attracted consider-
able attention in Governuient circles, and sbe was
ubartly placeil ir. charge of a new bospitat .building.,
Sbe was sa remarkably taiented in this work that
she bail added t, bier regular duties that a! physician
ta several miembers of the Vlceroy's family. Her
mnedical worký, especialiy in obstotrics, bas boon
ilescrlbed by a Toronto doctor as "brilliantly suc-t
cessful," andl many inothers owe tbeir lives, as weUl
as their cbildreit's, ta bier gentie and modern minis-
trations.

Oniy once since ber graduation bas she returued
tr, visit Canada. This was i the summor et 1915,
and'wbule bore she devoted berseif almaost completely
ta post-graduate work in Canadian andl American bas-

THE first Chinese girlI.to graduate fromn a
Canadman lJniver-

sity, Bertha Hosang, S.
A. of McGill. When she
graduated. she went
back to her home town
-lot Shanghai in this
case, but Vancouver -
and took Up the study
of law., She la said to
be the flrst Chinese wo-
mani lawyer in history,
as weIll as one of the
pioncer women Iawyers
in Canada, the fîret of
whomn graduated about
twentyyears ago.

-Photo fromn Francis J.
'Diekie.

Bertha Hoaang.
Now of Vancouver, Late of McGCil

pitals. 'Her' ighest aim is, ta bring enl igbteument,
along with surgical skill and gentleness into the
tbousands of Chiniese womens' lives whlcbh are even
yet often full of sucli pitiabie'ignorance and super-

At presont Dr. Wang Is practising medlile in
Shanghai, ber native city, and, makfng 'à favorable,
Impression on bath educated Chinese, Europeans and'
Americans. 'Such prominent physlcians, as Dr. Helen
>MacM.\urcby. the Provincial Inspecter of the Feeble
Minded, say of bier: "I consider Dir.' Wa7ng a re-

~uakbewomau; I ani pround ta bave ber as a
!riend."

Hantayo Sakamoto
Now of Toron to, Solon of Tokio

A YOUNG Canadian visite,. in Tlcla suddenly gt
a start 'wben se atten0di a coking class
for Japane-se woauen.

"But I always uinderstood Japanese liveil on rico

WHIY NOT SUPERVISE MOVIES. F-OR, CHILDREr
ITTLE Robble Betties was on bis waêy ta seoJEpisode No. 5 of "The Kingdoru ut Terrer."

J4Tbe thareail ot events wbhicb beld that un-
happy realm together bail firmly enmesbed

Robbie, and ho would not bave mnisseil ene liaik lu
the sombre chain.

Hoe was goiug, aiong tbe streot atter a manner ho
connected -with some o! tbe senos ln the tale; la
stealthy fashion hoe dodgeil bebiud people anul dar-
ways. studying footprints andl looking turtively over

bis sbouliler. Ho 11101 te im~agine ho iras being toi-
loweoi, andl that lie iras puttlug an unseen onemy off
bis trail. He bail been atteuding "The Exploits of

Algeruon," toa; andl just the other day ho had
starteil wîtb "The Castle of Flame" at the Cresceut
Theatre. Iu this lapst film tbe -detoctives search inl

vain for the man irbo is alirnys setting the place
Mire, but he iras clver euouglh ta f001 themi every

time, as the story fiboieil.
It bail kept Roblo bus>' that wiuter, followlng

tbem ail up, these moavies. He bail ta be ut homoe

sometimes, and lie was even obligeil to go te school.
His father insistoil upon thîs, just as bis mother
determîneil that the stove bo cleanoil out ever>'
mnorning. andl the wood chopped, for a freeli fire. Ho

a",d fiiq -1 animnnoaltin but 'for the sake of

By GERITRUDE SEMPLE,'
wblen ie cbopped the woQd for the stove ho tolil
bow that saine iady'e bead bail came off-tbat the
revolutionlete had stucZ it ou a spear, aud thon
cheerel und cboerod!

Se it was, aht day loug it soemed. There came
complainte frore school, for hoe was woolgatherig
thero, indeed, just as otten as not. Over the top
o! hie gramimar hie naticel, strangoly enaugli, that
the teacher's bair stijdli out stiffi> about bis oars,
just like the Grand Vizier's hair. Thon, agalu, the
scbaâlroom mas changedi nto 'a thieves' don; they
were niial<ing their way upwards, uder the floor o! a
banli irbre inoney iras kept.

Flnally, bis mother said ehe moulil net tale hlm
an>' langer ta the pictures; that if hoe d14 hot moud
bis ways she would tell bis tather about it. For bis
father camne home late at night wben Robbie iras
su!ie lu bod.

After the waruiug Robble taliei l bs about the
storles for a wirblo, but manageil to go just the samn(.
Wben ho reachol the corner of the street, this atter-
neon, au aider boy mas waltiug for hlm, aud ta-
gother tbey shufleinoll te the coulann littie theatro.
Nearl>' every sEat mas talion, hait of them by chil-
dren. It iras a damp, raiuy day, and the aupleasant
moisture tram without. mingIedC witb an over-heated

v oulil not bear o! IL. Tbey were Voodeos-
Miîld race-andl tbey sont a wireless ta 'th
Vizier'that tbey bail recognizeil the Crown
and ta, camie for bim. The Grand Vizier left
ln an automobile, ta cross the continent. Jui
turned the corner and was test ta siglat, the Iý
stabbed by ten revolutioniste, whlle plcking
iu bis marbie conservatory.' There hoe lay
ing his last, dying! Afterwards the rebels,~
army a! thean, climbed juta motor cars, ai]
they went, taa, alter tlie 'Crawn Prince.
Grand Vizier bad the start; hoe tare up ai]
bills, acroas rivers, tbrougb naountaln passd
triglitfui rate o! speoil, and after hlm went
perate baud, wbo bail determined te be ril

The Old Way

By -KATE T. CONNOLLY
and llsh, and-obh! -I don't know-vegetables
pickles-and things like that," she said. "I di
know tbey had to be taught to cook, them.ll "T
don't," rejoined the maisslonary lady, 1'those are
staples, and, te be sure', ail the women can c
them, but nowadays. very, few Japanese womer
the better clas in the chties, do not include at Il
aone foroign dislt a day in their menus. Manw
tbem have as much as a wbole foreign mesai on(
day. Japanese men, on the wbýole, are very foni(
foreign food, so, it is up to the wamen to learu
proper methods of preparing it."

The regulaticu Japanqse dipt being bard on
digestive apparatus, foreign tobd .is used a Il
especially in familles where thore is a delicate n]

be r. Appetîzing stews and soft puddings, gucb
custards and blanc mange, are among the
recipes learned.

Even i country places the <women are ail anx
to* iearn how tu make different' articles of diet
sick peopie, for no matter bow nourishiiig
boil ed 1r ice, fisfi and âucb thiugs are, tbey are n]
teeo strong 'for* a platien t, wbetber forelgn or
anese. So at first, gruels, custards and ight ci
are' among thé 'Most 'popular, combînations.

Severai 'mission.sebools now bave departmelt
Housebolil science Witb university ' grâduates
charge. But, typlcally, tbe Japandso Wisb ta i
instructors of their owxn natîonaliy'traned for t]
positions. Consequently, wbile as yet tewI
8tudied abroad, 'an odd one'o two -is blaz1 ig
tralit and Miss Han ayolSakamâ Ôto ib one: of thés~

In Japan the ancestral namne le a sacred tbing,
must, under alcircumstances, be' carefuliY
served, ao the 'oniy'child' is just as proclous an ft1i

there- as in Canada. ÔOtberwise,w'ho would carir
the famiiy bistory and'traditions? Therotore,
Sakamata experienced 'considerable dlfiicultY
broaking away f roui ber*faxily in Takio Iast sl)]
For a, year eboe debated wbetberý the wlsest ce
would be ta come, and as shë 'was flnaliy peirstu
that it was, she ls at 'present studylng Relise
Sei »ence at Toronto University. She plans ta 'e
ta Japan aftor graduation and toacb it iu the
C. A. iu Tokio. She le taklng the regular four-,
course, and bas .already shown pronounced abii
uiany of the practicalsubjects on tbe curriculux
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iiead*s. On, the waythey ,burnt villages,
the people into the fiames. The, women and

heggeýd for miercy on their knees, but they

ighed at thorm. Whenthey had, destroyed

nuimher Qf. villages, a fea.rf ni hurri'cane, over-,
3. rebels, and manyof them died- suffocated

Y ou sfaw 'theni, roliîng about in .agony.

,he leader, escaped witli a few others, ad

tied- the- dead, playinig musicanir iookifg-

4. .. And so-on ýand on, and onu.
e straigbtened- up in bis seat and , 'losed his

if tobide the stage Çrom sîght . Wbether

of the bad air he bad bee5 breatbiu*g,, or, the-ý

;tbe peaxiutshe, hnd eatten , he kaew net, but,

Lg o! suffocation and nausea oppressed him.

bie couiC nlot bear it a moment lcnger, and

ga.sp ho struggied to bis 4eet. Ris, one

was to get away f rom it nl-the tigbts, the

faces swta,ýyingslowvly about him, the stifiing

e moved slowly ýup the aisie. througb the

mnd out into the street. -Once thère he re-

littie, but -he put his band up to blis eyes fo r

,ýprîng scenes stili danced before hlma and the

g faces of the savages seemed 'to mock bis

ilotber-be wanted only her-artd'frightened
phanktasuis of a bewildered tired lUtie brain,

towards homne., A f ew moments later he

!into the houise, and with a ýsob of despair

himself, a trembii beap, iuto her arms.

bit, bie told what .had happened, nnd as she

i she soothedand quieted.-hiei as best she

T1hat evening, while Robbie tossed nn nfit

al bis sîeep, u4pstairs, bis parents made plans

future, below; it.didnotinclude th-3 "Movies,"

lk of romance yeing ýclosed: for good.

year .s ago, the theatre -was a place almoat
te the average cblld. occýasIonaly the

e! well-to-do parents were taken -te sOinS

entçrtainmient suited ,to theni -Oný or

-entbe.' 25th, they ýwèet te see, perbaps, that

thing known as a pa ntomimn-e. There, In, a

pine trees, spaugied 1fainies dacd'and, In

.ice, yeni beard the Christmas carols snng by

[ces. You Saw a pretty play by people the

Itnew welIl frein their 'picturre books. Soins-

&'as Clu derellsBtory thr.t -was toid-a won-,

11-rooi scoee with the Prince aad the glass

Just asoften as net, atilthensd, old Father

sbimsîf came ring.on 'te the stagç te the

sieigh 1belis, and -distribuited, gifts te- the

It was, yery 1ike a big famii .y party, quite

119 wltl-, the spirit of the season aud the

rinds o! tbe "pectatdra-4little girls la

bite frocks, their bair in pigtails, 'and aiaâli

arge stiff coliars tied lu fronit with bows.

the cbiidren ofÊ the poor, the only amuse-

)vlded fer theni la a prQfessional way, was

1shloned circuis. It's approacb was beralded

res o! the animalsý and in large towns cer-

Iut lots o! land were knownv 'as the "Circus

Lt came once in thrse years, perbaps, aud

ren flockýed te the entrance gates. They ate,

creain and bard spoxige cakes, aud wblrled

Merry-g-rounds.' There were- clowns aud

nines, a fat mian frein orneo, aud Lents for

lIll!ig. Whait thie ceblidren thougnt the best

ýere' the "wiid" anirnals-Ligers snd liens,

bears and eiephants-7soi se t'aine that

Id4 feed them. A circus lwas beld la the

s0 there v-a plenty of air aud(l suns.iine,

iaughter and frolic, and Susie and Jack went ho-me
in the late atternoon wlth sticky hands clasping

bags of guru drops andpopcorn, tired but supremely
happy.,

Thé miovies have comq, te atay, of this tiiere-in no.-

doubt; and there la. thisete be said -of themn--it is

the only formn of theatrical entertainnient within

reach of the pqor, who, Iike .the reast of mnank.ind,
wa&nt amiusement, àfter' thdrir hurs of labor. But

why iWclude chidrea? The-average, chilli does not

ask- for en'tertainment. He.wants to niake his own
fmi-to .skate and side, play, bat and bail, a nd in

sgumer, if, near the water, to swim ,and .fish. Gv

themn plenty of space and chidren amuse themi-

selves. People are being urge t go back to theý

land, to settie on it, but if chilIdren are fostered jui

unhealtby abnormal conditions, iftheir mindsar

trained to crave morbid excitement as recreation,'

whtappeallwill a rural life have for theni? W.hen

..we read the records of juvenile courts, vse se the

resuit of the moving picture "habit" among the un-

fortuna.te .youth in big cities. Instead of chiidren

being protected they are exposed te danger. If w'e

must have picture bouses, let children up to the age

of fifteen be excluded, and if -we must have theni>

for children as vrell, let themi be for them exciusively
andJ under municipal control.

SMOKE and RAIN
Another HopefulChapter in the

Jonat ha n Gray 's Woman

BIy THRE :EDI 1T ORBY the light of imagination: and humer we eau
loolc back te* the older Canadian days w bsn

BJoh Gray and bis _woman Martha came eut

o! their wiuter quarter. You niay bave seen

in a miovie'how the Eskimos g ,o froi t he dog aleëd

and ,win ter igloos te the grand drama of rush!n g

ri vers and reeling Kayaks;- Lt was somiewhat se

with Martba, Jon and the. big family-afll but two o!

whom were kept hotus from school'beginfling with,

the first inud until snow, fiew again.
>Jon now became a smudgy,'muck-banded desper-

ado, and hai. two eider. boys' little viliains'o! grimé.

Above ail thiugs first in the ýspringtime was te log

up. Plunging herses, beys and a man busy among

the slash beaps making another smail fild. Ffre

that crawied and crept and gnawed at the wet log

plsbuiit by Jon and the boys. Water and trees

were the enemy. Fire was the saivation. And day

by day the ýsmail clearing of the Graysý became a

bheavy smudge o! amoke. Down amonlg the swamp-

level legs where ditches were yet te be, the mien and

the, boys tussled In the dirt'primevai.
Neyer an April that Jon Gray did net make smoke

and ashes o! timber that 'would. ceat thnousauds of

dollars te .buy in 1918, and bheneyer knew it.

"Hi st! " he would say, wben"the value o! wood was

mecntioned. "The Lord miade the trees,ý 1 warrant

Yeu. But If we don't get thein down and burned up

the dev-il mliil be afteor us wbea we've net got one

more field every year-every y ear!, Heave ho,ý thon!

And up -,ent another ten-doilar log te the w-et pile

that la -May sbould burn If enough suni and wind

came hefore corn-planting timie. That fivo-acre

slash te log, stump, buru, ditcb, feue and p1io1g1

w eneugh, God knew, to inake mien and boys. seeni

te Martha lilte lieaven.descewded niiortals for wbioin

she miiis wash and bake and sew. Every iogglug

day was death te ciothes. And (eery day Jonathanl

saw bis very bungry smaIl baud o! lean cýattle pick

the trail back amiong the legs te snip at the first new

grass; presently as the green came on the liush they
.got backc anieng the underbrush te browse--for the

corastalks were aIl used Up and the strawstack

wns nibbl(ed te' the size e! a niusItrat miound. Three

lambs came te the ewes of Jon that spring; ont on

the stone-rid >ge fiéld uext the barn. Sheep-washlig
Ii1nvq wonld be. along soon.'

te ail sucb meu as Jon. They kept ont o~f gun-shot.
They could selý him ramiming in the povder. 0f ail

birds in the bush they were the wisest.

Se one day, on Jonathan 's chip-hiiI, there was a

busy scene. .Jon was shellin >g e.ars of seed corn,

rubbing one against another, and soaking bis seed

corn la a solution of tar.
'They"l lowt pluek that uI think,"' he said, as

he seranihled the mess ini a haîf-bushel and' s-.read

it ont- to dry on the boards. "And the w ire-wormas

can't abideý the tar-drat them!"
Thle leog-beaps, were smoking agaînst the walls o!

green. And the ciîip-hili was smoking. A buge

butterwoed gum w as smoking near an old crotchety

apple-tree. <Every now and then Marthaà >o'oked

inside to watch how ýthe hams and aides dug .froni

the pork-rind brine were getting their coat o! tan

for the summer lu that >smoke-heuse. That morning

shé was th'e Mothier of niodera industry as'the froga

piped up in the pools and the colws trailed away,

slowiy back te thiw lanie to the; simoke-lines te nibbie

grass. Jon stood up and gazzed 1growlini .tths

cows'! but what he said te Niartba about themn the

young eues kncw iïct-except that it'was seen te be

bettertîmýe forý miii., please God Theè hens bell a

caucus round the corn.
"Drait ye!" ýpoke Jeu. "Yet've been stuffed on the

boil cheate ail winter. Why don't ye lay more, then,.
and net be 100kin' for corn?"~

He aise added, with a squint at a fine green field

next the bouse-yard, "I'm 'opin' nia, that yen wheat

flid doesn't turn to cheat on us."

By 'cheat" ho mneaut the ches s that se eften

fooled .the nien w ho had sewn good wheat and

reaped wbat was neither wlieat nor osa nor' rye.

Good farmera doa't have cheat now. Lt -as one' of

the cbaracteristîc ingrédients la Jon's time.

Martha was nmysteriously diligent. She had a lit-

tîs plant in active op eratien. On 1a pole supprted. by

stakes she had a large open po t whîch qhe stlrred

and pro4ded; new and tiien duinped Into it parts, of

l'ye, frei a' near-by, barrel, on a sloping stand, and

stili more iandfuls ef judicieous pork-rinds.

Martha was makinig soft soap- For the, coat' o!

nothlng but ber laber, shec bad soap enough breWing

in that cauidrei, te ksýep bier washiag clothe tutil

th«s time aiext .ar Somie of it she w-onld work

into cak'es of han', soupj, jus't as s couid niake soft

white curds for a mieal tc-moirow, and good, bard

cheese for ceating mionthis frein now.

Jon stood and ioohed at thie brew a moment. It

was a grand day- for lmi te feel the geodness of God.

1-ere were ail tbiings wNorking together f'or good; the

log-heaps slzzllng dewn te ashes yonder under a

lake of smoke; the cern soaking in the tar: the barils

browning ina the butterw-ood gui; the seap brewlng

and the lads saw ing up wed tle lamnts bleating

after the ewýes. and thie cows tr-ailing back te the

bush liues; whien at wýagqon rattling on the distant

road soiniewlwýre Nýas like a 'voice in the glory of ail

that tbrlft and lndustry.
Then the daý clianged te a 'vast grey- cloud ln the

silence of the clIeaiiig. An eat wlnid cburned up

frei the lake. Rein swept over thie smioking log-

piles, inuch to thie disgtîst otýJonathaai. Lt drove the

soap-niakers au'-l the baum-smohers and the ývoo-stw-

yers under cover. -Mar-tha clajrped. tbe' cove ,r on the

(Cont:iiuel -oni page 1) --
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A',Letter :ýfroin Victoria, B. C. A L SR E ET
ESTELLE M. KERR writes and illustrati

N. D BE TRAD LGRINin chrmin 'breezy narrative of how the world's greatest
woman- 'a way deacribea what aeems to in- feels and acts in the fourth year of war.

tereat in the place ahe calla an Outpost of Empire.

A BOUT a week ago ve had aur 'firet i-ea front for the winter, tva days andtwo nights et It, acornpanied wlth auor'easter; but it was flot enough
ta witber the grovlng thinga lu tb. gardena., It vas foUlovsd by a
Chinook w.lud that brought a mild rain and sme houri af ntoxicnting,

warm sunlighit, tnai nov the. snowdropa are in the b.d-bordera, the pussy-wiliows
grace the roadaides ln their grey volvet
and, golden tassels, the new grains hi

Stbrustiug up, an& In the warmest, tucked-
away corners af Beacon HilI Park, we
have found the frit'vivid blassoma of the
brooni.

Fit aud foremoat lu tha way of nevi.
it would b. mont llttlug ta, denéribe the
apening of the, Legialature, the second
sessiorn a! the. fourteoenth Parliarnent of
British Columbla. lIt outstauding teature
vas the introduction for the frsttime in
'tbis pro-vince o! a waman member, Mmre
Raiph Smith,, viiose late huaband wus a
weli-knovu figure lu, Canadlan polite..
She wai acoompsalsd tron iher homne in
Vaucouver by a large delegatian ot voman
frienda. lu tact, thé. chainher and. galler-
les o! the Houa. vée filed for the moit
part vithinItereated women apectators.

Mrs. Falph Smith took herseat In Mrs. Smlt.h's dost wia piled higli with
the House Ini a bower of roses floral truhbutea, and on lier 1ntro duction. she

waa' acarded iâ enithustastle 'Ovation.
The goveruar, who rejoicea iu a new titi., sud who has clisnged bis nsine--

or have tbe newapapers doue it for hli?-ror pl"i Mr. Frank Bariard to eSir
F'rancis, opeued the. praceedings witb bis usuai diguity. Mir. John Keen, the
veteran rnwnber for Yale. waa appointed Speaker. He will bave bis bauds full,
for the debates af the. coming session promise ta be fait and furlous. The Oppo-
sition ban been strongIy reinforced by the. labor leader, J. Hl. Hawtliorntliwaite,
stralgiit froni the. miulug centres o! B. C.; and Mir. W. J. Bowoer, K.C., the. leader
of fae Oppositilon, vas never in liner fighilg fettle.

Chief among the. ensctrnenta te b. brought dowu aithea coining session la the
New Election Act, vhereby party election funds will b. lirnlted ta $25,000, snd
su stternpt made to elirnina te the. aid-Urne practise o! promiscucus contribu-
tions. Taxation reform ansd a colonisation sciieme will doubtiesa briug about
some sharp, controversial argument. Tbe Land Settiemeut Board lu presenting
recommendationa ta open up vast settlement areas, aud to force private indi-
viduais viio boid such area ta take pa 'rt lu a far-rencbiug c"-perative plan.
There viii b. legisiation iutroduced to enable the Governinent ta undertake fao
completion of the Pacific Great Eastern lin. ta, Fart George, aud subsequently
carry it into the. Pence River country, - It ia hoped that an effort will be made
te provide lrnzediàteiy for transportation betweeu the Pacific coaut sud fais,
the, richeat territory la th. viiole Province. Tiiese are the mest important
Questions vbich will corne befare the Houa.

As an outpost af Empire, marine mnatters and sip-buliding are questions
which caucern us lier. very iargeiy at ail Urnes, but especilly just nov. Our
water-fronts are hivesl af aetivity, snd aur one cief. desire is ta constantly
enlarge the shlP yards and their output- Sesrc.iy a 'week goes by that does not
$ee fa. lanching of a nev boat lu Victoria or Vancouver. An order recently
placed Witb flrns lu the two dUtes cans for forty mlore shlps of large tonnage ta
b. OOMPlet8d as soon as possible. Tbero la ne shortage o! labor, and work goes
OU rnerrly, thougli one must not bouat, foi, there lu a rumor that a strike la
pendlug over fa. ten per cent. bonus.

Au interestiug event took pince the,
otiier day lu Victoria barbon, viien, for fae
Êret Urne lu bistory, th. British enslgn LA __

M OND)AY ne"t if no hitoli occ urs, we leave for Pr
1 hope no, for 1 m having a glorjous time. I do
London, and it la partlcularlY interesting just no'y
agite ar the food scarclty 1Food In the. chiot toi

,uuversaiofl, Living at a hotel where food, bought îu large
tities, can be obtaned more readily, it wau nme trne bel
realized to what inconvenience, aud Po ssubie bardabip, the
gge bousekeeper wau put. With an app etite, wbetted by a
ses, voyage, I have eaten rather more than usuai. On.ly etb
fast-amn 1 forced to make auy economy, there la no sug5-
aveeten my porridge, only one luuwp for My coffee, a very
aliowance of margarine, and flot quite as mucii toaut as I e
like. The knowledge thnt
ma.rmalade la scarce
rniakes 'me prefer it to
pluin jam, aud my writ-
reis tries ta procure me,
a little, but unie,, I belp
inysei very quiekly an-
otiier waltres vill snatch
it, firom xny tabIe-wbIch
maie. me dea're It tre-
meudoualy. In tact, -al
tais talât offood (the. sub-
ject la greniy. over-eni-
pbaslsed> maires one apt
to oyer-eat viienever It la
possible.

Sane liostesses imagine
that, you .decline sugar<
from .kinduesa or patriot-
foim, and Iuit on givlug 7
you tva lumps from their
preciofis .rations; othert
iusist that their giiests
should observe the food
restrictions as mucb as tbey do, snd if tjxey thlnk yau have enten more
than you are entltled to eât, vili flot pass you the cake. Of course, ther

twno meatless days a week, but vitii plenty Of flai, eggs Ud t&sty dAshe
cacted tram beans or- sphgetti, tiley paso by unuoticed.

It annoys me that as aË'otel-dwelier I cannot get a sugar card and

littie ougar ta carry à.rouud in my purie In a pretty Utti.e box: ai house-dw

do! When 1 go Into a restaurant I must taie.my tes I ufsweetened, and vh4

the cakes are icingieus and biscuits uusweetened, my chldish love Of sug5

returned. We are oniy allowed bread or cake-for tea--not "and*' as in the

old days! There is no creani în London for ricli or poor, and alinast ne
-that ail goes ta the officers in Frnce! The men on leave say they v8

go back ta the front te get a square meai.
Stuce sugar lias been ratioued thero ame no more gugar queues, and as

as the new rations are in farce others vill disappear, but at the ime of WV
it hs no uncozmmon sight ta see a lin. of vomen stretching for hli a blockt b

a butcher shop with several policemen te preserve order. There are aisa 1

queues for margarine and tea. Nearly ail the shoppers are vornen, there

fev littie girls, and, very occaai.anally, a man. Once a brigadier-genierai IN
sick wvfe vas forced to stand in line. The compassionate shop girl serve<
befor.e bis turn came, and the poor old gentleman vas uearly rnobbed.
of the wornen go tram queue to queue, and are hoardiug, runnlng the risk O!
confiscation, and imprlmaumeut. During "hoard aurrender week» people

suppose-d to hand over their stores, but the majority of conscience&strickee
pie preferred te hand over their supplies ta bospitalu anOnYImOusly.

WB grief-stnicken Le ndon. I suppose it la, but
:>t apparent. Tii. perceutage of people in be
Toronto-not tlia± they do net mourn! One
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)M. the GREA TEST CITY Little Stories from Halifax
VOMAN'S and an Artist'.s observant view Of"
the details of -dark. streets, cheerful peo pie on,
r&s, and- women in, uniform.

for thousands of new, recruits to increase their already enormous arniy.
are wanted aise for the "Wrens" as those attached to the Royal Naval
are cailed, they are wanted foi the Flying Corps and for the Land

J le ojmnibus companies are advertising for more, so are niost commer-
rpr Fi5se 8 Where do ail the wornen corne from? That is a question that

PUZZ es mne.
rses, nurses eyerywhere lu the streets and y et tbe far greater proportion
1 are, naturaillý in the. hospitals. The territorial nurses wear an ugly
clark.grey with red pipings, most of thec V. A. D.s wear simple coats and
navy biue, the Canadian army nur-ses are the srnartest of aIl the regulars
iave seen, but many of the assistants in simaller bospitals wear charining
as of gray or brown, with floating veils that make any tolerably pretty
klike a Madonna. My own uniiform is still at the tailors. 1 arn counting

"5 until 1 can put it on. No one ia "civies" looks quite riglit in bondon

1 fthe streets. 1 never knew how clark a street could be till I carne to
There are dark streets in Canadiar, cities-a black darkness, rendered

ire opaque by the gleama cf liglit from. a distant lump post, but the streets
[on have a darkness ail their own-a bine theatrical darkness pierced witb
tude of'dim orange lights, v aried by red and an occasional dot of green,
ae2 slufting searchlights ln quest of encrny airplanes, make White paths
the sky As there are no points of brightness to dazzle the eye, you gradu-
xolfe accustomed to the dimness, and pedestrians and vehicies mrove about
usual apeeci. The- liglit fromi tbe larnp-posts is directe(! downwards, and
lie seen fromn above, and the globes are ail frosted or painted to subdue
re. iZacb vehicle la provided with a pair of di liglits, but with. sucli

discernible outlines it is a wonder that co:lisions arc not more mler-
~'hite blinda have Iargeiy beeà replaced by black; there are. no lights in the
VS, even the big hotels show little aign of habitation. Cafes and restau-
tIing a thriving business, turn a blind eye to the street, some of tbem.
le Word OPEN In faintly iliurnined red letters, but only the initiated èan
mrticular cafe by night without the assistance of the omniscient Lon don

first 'walk tbrougbý the dark streets alone was rather terrifying. 1 besi-
ý1 stop one of the dmn shapes that seemed to appear so suddenly before -me
en1 vanlali Into the night, but'I had tf0 aak nîy w 1ay more than once, and'

nethe vo' ce that anaweredme was se kind and frlendly that I <regaine:d
fice, and naw wouid nlot besitate f0 set out after clark f0 any part of t he

great la my confidence in the policeman and the underground railas
ground 1 arn more timid. 1 feel sure that I shahl neyer becomne familiar
e labyrlntb o! bondon streeta that twist and tu eru and arm cale d by a

Ufein every district.ý

RnAIDS Lad occurred on tbe, two, nighits, preceding iny arrivai lu London,.
Ild the people wbo were expecting another
11t nighxt were gathered iiu groupa gazung Up

FkY, but graduaily a fog descended, and .

l'JLed the next mornlng that the German air
lad turaied their attention f0 Paris. Ail
à'Y tbe fog persisted; somietimes the sun

bseen lookuing rather like an orange,
1, beloved in miy cbildhood, escaped <rom
ng.Ney thibses bade t ogwer d es-e,
Jig. 011Nar tes riv te fodis- eyene
'l srvie fai-aids one monlet
fa oefle anrads ohe moonlt V
Riulounts to terrer, slept lin.

sleep peacefuliy
Is, or mutter curses
s they dIraw thef
tbeir exirs; others

maphone and try to
ers leave London
i is fulil, and sonie
r perinauntt niomes
ylurn through sbeer
iltds. Yet the casu-
t. There are more
,arly by motor cars
E two a day in Lon-

,te more than the

GRA CE TOMKINSON tells some of the littie
comedies that came to the attention of work-

ers helping torebuild our stricken City oftihe Sec..

R ALIFAX is being recoristriicted. In the sp r i ng weatber wben every-
tbing evcrywýhere speaks of growth and renewal the re-emergelice of.H Halifax froin the sadness of its ruins la som.ething that stirs the im-

agination.
Rehabilitatox and Reconstruction are the twvo words. They cover, I 'n their

broad scope, flot only repairing of broken boch .es and sbattered bouses, but also

iusplrîng fresb courage ln sad hearta and listiessa drooping spirits. Their prac-

tical demonatratiloi meets one at every turn, iu Relief 'Dep'ots, Hospitals and

Sîxelters; iu the long roWs o! apartifient bouses rising on the Couinons.

The destruction was so universal that, at .flrst,' Reconstruction work de-

mnanded the-most strenuons effort o! every available helper, and few bad time

to iealize that bhey Nvere seeing bistory in the iuaklng, and even helping to

maRe It. But now that a littie time bas eiapsed. fthe pace la somnewbat slack-

ened and the strain relaxed, There la leisure for even the more unfortunate

victims to recail their experiences, or It may be, their own actions, on, that day,

witb some littie amusement.
The idea of attemptIngý f0 discover a bumorous side to sucli an appallirig

tragedy may seem. absurd to anoutsider, and even unfeel.ing. Bu t tragedy and

comedy lie very close' together lIn real life.
But no one, at that -time, feit- in the least inclined ,to iaugb at anyone, else,

-for ail were alîke. While, one, woman had rushed ouf in a thin bousedress,

wibnot even a wrap, another had taken Urne to dress iu full, street, lostume,

wlth bat, furs'and glovea. -Those 'wbo had been lu lied wben, tbe crash came

were .ouf iii kimonas and bedroom, alippers, and oniy -thefr niglit clothes under-

neatb. Invalids, who >bad been bed!ast for weeks and even montha, joiued the

company, on -wheel' chairs, stretchers -an1d banidaleds.
It la lnterestlng to note the ideas regarding the origin of the terrific reports,

wbicb, !orty mileés distant, were louder than the loudest thunder ever beard.

MIany.attrlbuted the shock.-to the bursthng of th e bot water tank In their own

kitchens. Others were convinced that -an air raid or- submarlne 1attack was >In

progresa. It was thougbt lu a large school th-at there had been an explosion

In one- -ef the furnaces, thougli the janitor proteated vigorousiy that lie «'dldn't
pptnohin i."A nmbrpartlcularly among the cidnwere of the

opinion o! a certain old lady lu Ricbmond. 'Phougli more or less stripped of,

bier clothlng by the terrifie force, ahe re!used the great coat offered by a sol-
41er, sayhng, "Wbah,,t do I want of clothes wiien the Judgment Day bas come?"

Lt argues well fer the future o! Halifax-that so many of Its citizens can rIse

above their broken fortunes and make liglit of their afflictions.
The relfief wbich W.as so graclously sent, and whlch brouglit -untold comfort

f0 th.e suffering and destitute,1 aise lentailed a vast amoui}t of. labor. Dense
crowds tbronged the 'food depots, w .lhle the demnand for clothlng waa no lesas
eager. Durlrîg the fIi-st, nev.er-ýto-be-forg-otten days barrels of warm garments

atood outaldethe "Green Lantibrn," one o! the flrst lstrlbutlugcentres oped.
The needy were, allowed to beip themseves fromi these, as well as from, the
beap of old shoes, lying on the snowy side-walk. The food parcels giveni out
wvere uuiwrapped, and It wus a commnon occurrence te See passersby laden wlth

'il the staple articles o! diet, and clasplng, ln addition, a flapplng sait cod.
There bave corne lu the course of the Rebabilîtatlon work many stories. In-

deed every survlvobi-as a more or leas interestlng experlence to relate. The
mnan wbvo was blowu a quarter o! a mile thi-ougli the air and landed at Fort
Needhain, dnes not tell bis story bal! as dramnatlcally as the south end lady,
wbvo thrllhugly deplets where she migfxt have heen standing and how terrlbly
she could bave been hurt,

A steward narned Joues, froi one of the large steamers ini the barbor on1
Ducemiber sixtb, la convlnced that bie was boru under a lucky star, and bis
udcventuires seem to pi-ove it. He was a survivor of the great munitions ex,--
plosIon in Arcbangel, Russia, wbere 3,800 Rusalana were killed; sbortly' a!te.r
this bis ship was cap.tured by the Germ-an Cjruiser Moewve, and a!ter b8inig a
prîsoixer of war for fi!teeu days lie contrived to mule bis escape. lie saaled
next on the Arabie, and ou lier Lie experleuced beingý torpedoed. Ris mlost
halr-breadtli escape. however, waa li Ialifax barbor. Ali on hourd the "Picton",
were killedl witli but one exception. That exception was the steward, Jouesg,
wbo found bimesel! on dry land after the shock IHe was minus hîs wearing
apparel, tliougb lie had been standing on deck, f'ully clotbied, a i mnent ibe-

fore; but lie sustalned no more serious Iujury tban a broken leg.
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MR. and Mrs. Hoeilong Hope
wer.' diseuing vacant-lot
prospecta for 1918. la the.
backyard two atockiffs. on:e

tea4ovel, and a bib were stil bluied in

muLow that came early 'Ini Deomber,
1917, and had been ltself buriod live
Uies by otiier gnow5. Not a robin,
flot a soug-p&rrOW had yet been heard.
Mr. Hopaiong Hope vas cynlcs.lly
humuniuz:

"1For- the Sprlng, the sprlng la comJng,
'Tis good-bye to ail the anOw.
Non, I kuow it, for Mue saawÂw
Have corne ba-ack to tell me 5o.

A cocii-sparr@w cheeped at thie vin-
do,. "1You dam littie air-rat!" hissed «'
the in. "Why don't you migrate and ____

forget the road bac:k? What'a that
you're reading, Mary,?"

"I sec that the Fort William Garden
Lots Association ralaod $42,000 worth
of iegetables last year," wid Mrs. H.
"Isn't it splendid?"1 rnl

"At viat cost?" growled Mr. H. H. apar
"W7hat dos At matter? I dazes8y it 2. Paronlj

didn't coat more than a thousad dol- apar
lama or so--outalde of the. labor."I 3. Ouli

'l'Il admit that a town mnay do a go0à 4. Ordon
5Onlon

tilng by adding $42,000 worth of vege- 1 f
tables to the. total amnounit raloed," 6. Barly
vont on Mr. H. H., who vas sparrlug ft.a
for Urne ta be released front the necea- .Ltic
Bity o! gardenlng a backyard In 1918. aa
"'A lot of vacant lots eatiug their h"ead f ln taxes
siiould produce somothlng. But PI* no enthuslasm
for it Ille yeam. I thlk 1'1 leave home'antt go on
a real farm."

"Indeod, youlU net What should I do?"
"Operate the. backyard brick-yard. my dear."
"Oh, no, that's toc tiresome."
«"WeUl, my labor'a too valuablo to b. vasted on a

25 by 40 patch of planter aud broken bricks."
"I thought You got thoux aul out?"
"I dld. But they keop coinn up. A backyazd.

lsn't the sanie as a vacant lot. A backyard Isn't
vacant."

GARDE NINGý DIALOGUE
PLAN made et Ontarlo AgrIcuItuaraI College t6 suit aveorage, alzed garder'.P The crope ln brackets-are late, plantei 'after the other crops havýe been

remnoved, whach would be the tant week in June et the firet week in Jui1y, ex-

cept the radlh ln rows one and two, which seed le sowin at the saine tim6
ati the paranîp eed, but, bclng very rapid in growth, la up and the crop

harvested * before the parsnipa are requirlng 2nd room. ln row 16 the to-

Matoes and corn are in alternate hille eightecn, inches apart; the corn being

of an earty variety will be out of the way before the tomnatoea require much

of the ground. The tomatoes are grown on stake. to a single stem.

as (Raillait, rowa .1 ft-

ýs (Radiai), rowe I fi.

Seed, rowa 1 ft. apart.
Sood, rows 1 fi. apart.
Sets (I*te Gabbage), rova
apart

Bleetsansd Garrts, rov, 1
part.

<t.at.. Beots). rove 1 fi.

8. Eary Cabbage (Cele*ry), rows 118
lzue apart.

9, Lettuce (Iato Garrot.), rova 18
ins. &part.

10. Barty Peas (Late Cabbage), rowa
S2 fI. apamt-

IL. Boas (Turnips), rou 2 ft. spart.
12 Potatoea, rows 2 fi. apart.
13. Potatoes, rova 2 ft. apart.
14. Potatoes, rowi 2 fI. spart.
15. Potatoes, rav" 2 f. sp.art-
16. Tomatoos and 0cm,, rovu 2 fLt a.pn't

-You're losing youm grie, Gharlle."
"I aux A backyard tUat jolued up wltli a pack of

bad veatiier th f001 »» lu 1917 lat Uk.ly to fiad
me pranklug round lu the, role of a Foot and Peasant
tlua year. No, ths.nko. I had too much expebnce
vith petato bugo that even Paris, green vouldn't kill,
elugs by the. million that ate my turnîps. cold raine
that took the, 1f. out of my onlons, sud lieavy raina
that sent my potatoea luto a jungle of fIve-foot topa
Iliat refused to blossoi n d produced 50 per cent
rotten potatoees-froin meed that coat me at least a_
dollar a peck!" he sheuted. IndIgnantly.

'Mr. H. laughed vltii ex.aperating sv.etuess.

"That'a the way to tahlk. 1 don't

how mnuch noise.you miii, baM4
1 ong as you don't yawu and pre
you've got ennui."

"Bosh,lI'm full ofL Iwigh the 1
yard was ail cemented over. I thuin]
in a hedge acroas it and hide it."

"And look at it from the uPS
windows. Oh, no. You'll have a
gardon this year. l'il. help you."

"Because you're a voman and n
profit by experience. Becauae
dorn't get fired up like I did once
a bally back yard wanting to MWI
blossom as the rose. ['ni doue
being a poet of production.' 1 den't
vhat any town did with Vacant
Let'rn do it ail over again If tliey 11
Me for the plougli-landa."

"But you're such a proftteer bW
perience, why flot practisea 111*15 Il
Avoid 1917's mistakesansd geta
by 1917'o uc-

"Oh, boali! There waan't au!
'lit you want to g> on a farra. 1 1

stop you. But dlg up the yard aiie
it in shape before you dD. l'i1 pl&
and boa It. Look-ýhere'a a plan f
plot. The O. A. C. got thus Opt.
looks too simple for airgument.
here's vliat it mayS -I

'IOl, looka Ilke a lot'O o! le
vires. what's thua dope?"

Together they read, mýark- and4
wsrdly ,digest-Sauý par tho gardeO
dis.gram above.

"'W. see," said CharUe. "BY the muu-41
nem thoes rowa ame supposed to rau notý
Boutii Whyr"

-Why-get the. sunlighit stralght up btweg
row's no that the, fellaga won't shade the groul
rnucii, I daresay."

"And It's ail on the, rotation Plan, a littIO 4
nov and somethlug aise a week later. AUl ln

by-fpur plot Oh. no, lt's ton much 11k. fauel

for rny foot. I thluk 1'd, prefler the ten acre
>No doubt hundreda of mon who read Ibis wc

sectiou of the Ganadien bJonier ajre debattU
laubJect in the spring of 1918.

Another Hopeful Ch'apter of Jonathan Gray's'Won
aoap-oauldron andi lot thef iredw dvle.
Sheep andi Iambe vent to the. shed.
The. birda ciattereti into silence. The
clearing vas a vast web of sincke sud
rain anid mystic bushi valls full of frogs lu the. dusk
as the. cattle came slovly andi stoidly up the, lsue,
up te the. shed wher. the lUttle n1J>ble o! atacl' was
loft. Jon sawthem lrat And he started.

"Ma," lic sali, as lie poked bis heati ln ai the
kitchen, "liat crinkle-'orn cow-I told yen &0-"

"Net corne up, Jeu? Sumlyl"
"Surely!" lie repeatoti, "She's novt witii tue

otiiera. Bbc'. sta.yed be'lud-in thie buosh."
H. spoke oadly and vent about lxis cho>res, At'

supper nought but the missli cow wu tahiiet about
It vas early yet for cattle ta b. gettlng loat iu the.
bush.

"She norer shouiti have been let to go," sald Jon.
"I knoved IL. But 'tvaa so brlght a momning. anid It
va.s gudIê t. 'ave 'or nip tie nov grass."
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Then h. aakea for a Little pack of malt which lie
atuck iuto his pocket and lie waa gone.

"Where's dad. miother?" said eue or another of the.
lads before bed-ie.

"Gone to find the erinkle-born cow," ah. mUd.
*'And PIn tbining Lieu b. a long whlle gone. Who
kueva?"-

W-ho knew, indeed? Snch things were beyond the.
ken of moertals. But there wa. soon to be more iik.
More uzhlk!

1And tiiey vent t. bcd, for cvery lad mnuet b. up
bright and eazly in the morning, 'when sun snd vind
inlght sendthem to the big woragainL But what
did dàd vint the sait for? They asked one muother,
but none of thim knew.

[n the silent house no soui but the. drip-drlp of

Not for much a womnan au
to feau t.he wooda by iglit,

- the wetI a@shae picked. hem
amoug the plping frogpools a

uuderbrusii, back and back luto the thlck
uncut trees on'the trail o! Jon and bis crinl
cow. Jo<a had not asked her to coine. Id
=4.t b. angry. But viat of tiat? Mori
And vby siiould he b. aloneT

Once iii. 11!tcd ber head aud called into t
and solemnnsate. of the bush.

-W-boo, Jon! Wahool"'
DId h. hear hier? What sound? Wa It

ebo? Or nome beasts far back youder'--o, 1
could b. just a betat.

But there vas no asw or.
She Bsw no liglit.
$li. crept on and oun. atopplug every Little i

Uhsten lu the vol ptter o! the bush. Wet
skin ahe vas. And no must Jon b.

MWahoo!'I the feho startled ber,
"0 tien! O'. liaI? Boomed à volce.
""'. me, Jon. Were-?"
Tii. smaahlng of twigs and Uichev wool

eov st4>pped lier voice. Si. iield up the

lhe wet andth le leav
in-a Vtrange pri

ildpr'q 1ftv- rlf-I thi
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HEN the Canadian Inter-Provincial Prohi-
J]bition Act , under which it will be illegai Vo

transport liquor from one province to an-

other, goes into effect on Apnil 1 next.
'8 the Christian Science Monitor, the Dominion
1 have taken its penuitlmate step toward that na-
'al Prohibition whlch-is comlng to be one of the
>erative demanda of the war everywhere. Can-

lihan made tremnendous strîdes, during the past
rYears, toward complets liberation in this direc-
i.Led by ths littîs Province of Prince Edward

Lfld, whlch has had Prohibition for many years,
other provinces have been steadily coming into

>, sver since the war broke out. In 1915 the Prov-
e of Alberta declded, by referendum, to In-
,urate provincs-wld4 prohibition ths foliowlng
.r. The year 1916 was a memorable ans in Vhs
tory of the movement in Canada, for Manitoba,
Ikatchewan, Ontarlo, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns-
à were added to the prohibition lust. British Co-
ibla reached a similar decision lait year, aiid,
1111 the lasV !sw weeka, Vhs Legioiative Assembîy
Quebe bas passed a prohibition bill, which pro-
es for the establishment o! provlnce-wlde prohi-
Ont an May 1 of next year. Whep Vhis meaéure
oines an net, as iV sees certain ta become In ths
.r future, there wlll have been removsd the last
tacle Vo, the establishmuent of prohibition Vhrough-
ths Dominion front the Atlantic ta Vhs Pacifie.
the. Hon., W. N. Rowell, president of Vhe Prlvy

~lput IV, "Canada wlll become bons dry on

Iready, from ail parts o! Canada, there cornes the
IL story. Prince Edward Isand records, wlthout

Surprise, that ber jals are practically 1empty;
bier Poonbaus'es have no lnmatés, and that peVty

11s la so rare an occurrence that there le not.hlng
the Poice magistrate Vo, adjudicate upon. In
iltoba, 'whsre prohibition lias been In force only
Years, we are told that business men would noV

e the liquor back at any p1ice. Storekespers
Ik Of increased business; r5ce nt atatIsties. show
Bulankabie Iessenlng lIn crime of ail kinds; the
'set o! a prison !arma, whldh had been declded on,
beea abandoned, and, moat remnrkabie of ail,
as Vecently been found neceRsnry te lire labor
0 the ordinary work about Vhs police courts.
Ln&"d is the finit of the world's greater demno-
ýe8 te declars ftssl! for prohibition. Aithougli
'Pures ukase o! Vhs autunin o! 1914, abolishlng
ka- i Russia, resulted in a practical demonstra-

0!t Vhe vaine of prohibition, iV w"s o! compara-
'y littie value a a waymark a! luman progresi.
'iaaa, iV la the. people who have been debntlng
'Ineltinfi, on ail occasions, dnrlng Vhe pat years.
,v have denît wlth iV in a truly democratie way,
'iile by province, until no-w, when the. feeling
tte nation la beyond ail question, the. Fedenal Gov-
nit lias gatiisred up tii- los ends, and, by its
Ibis Order in Council o! lait December and the
"'Be5 cf legialation In thie near future, lias placed

cal and mathernatJcal, and although ILit the in-
tellect, it rests the brain at the same Urne by
eliminating frorn it every thought except the tbought
of the moment. In Englau.d chess is not a popular
pastime--more is the pity-tbougb we may pride
ourselves on turning out a ]lackburne, a Buru, and
one or two other masters. But before the war Enlg-
lish chess clubs were on the increase. Germany
offers a great contrast. There the male aduit who
bas flot some elementary knowledge of the game is
the exception. Picture, for instance, a railway sta-
tion, witb its conglomerate mass of luggage, passen-
gers, officiais, the arrivai of the train, the pande-
moniuma of meetings and "good-byes" and "welcom-
ings." At a smali round table on the platform. are
seated an English traveller and the gald-braided
German station-master deeply engrossed in chse.
Lt ia the German's move, and until lie bas analyzed
the position and played, the train muet wait.

The slîmilarlty of chse to war la start-
iing; rename the pawn, cali him an infantryman;
then shall we say the bisbop represents the cavalry;
the knigbt, the lîgbt guns; ths coatis, lie of coursq,
mnust stand for the heavy howîtzer. What about the
king and queen? Let the king remain the king, the
States, and the country-in short, what 'we are figlit-
ing for. The queen, she la the general staff, or the
very fount froni which. issue the plans for victory.

Are the statesmen and diplomatîsts who guide,
during war time, the slips of State In the belliger-
ent countries as«good cleiss players as the generals?,
At any rate, Mr. Bonar Law is a fine,, keen player,
and several other politicians and Ambassailors know
the pleasurea and uaefulness of the game. The late
Baron Marachail was a ilful ployer. He piayed
chess and evolved the idea o! ths Baghdad ltailway.

N OT long ego there was an amazing Item In the
L1despatches telling how a purs supposedly luit

lIn a Rusalan railway carntage cauaed the In-
stant butchery of three'Ruasians by other Russians.
The last of ths three bu*:chersd was ths woman who
thought she bad bast the pure, but afterwards found
It under a cushion. Soldiera at once tors thie clothes

x<s'
~1v

frotu ber, subjected her to ail kinds of indigaitie.
and stabbed her in te back. From wbich we inter
that ferocity o! thes incalculable brutal type dose
not ail .beiong ta Germany. And it Je by. reading
sucb an illuminative article as Dostoiefsky's Mystical
Terror, by Charles Gray Shaw, in a 'recent content-
porary, that we find how essentiaily barbarie a great
writer can mabe ths souis of his fellow-countrymen.

According ta Dostoiefsky's calculation, and In bie
own language, says tbe writer, man ia a "diamond
set In tbe dirty background o! lit!s." In bis mystic
intuition o! lfte, Dostoiesky could beiioid nothlng
betwesn ths black, barren sailli, and the endss
shining of the sky. "IV lias always been a myateny
to me," says he, "and I have marveiled a thousand
timea at tnat faculty In man (and In ths Russian,
I belleve, more especial1') of ciisising in his soul
bis loftiest ideal side by aide wiVl the moat abject
baseneas, and ail qulte sincerely."

Catalogue the characters whicl move about lu the
romances o! tris Slavonie apostîs, and you w!il find,
neyer a buman being, but always an animal or an
angel. "Strong natures, says he, "often find It dif-
ficuit ta bear tthe burden of their own atrengtli."
Acoordlng ta bis amiable psylchology of strengtii,
everybody loves crime. Hias trong man turns te,
crime to cleanse bis soul of the sense o! power Whose
super-abundance lias become a burden to hlm. In
ths spirit, Rogozi~hn, in "The Idiot," wlth a garden-
knlfe slays a famlly of six for the sake o! kiling

-thema, !rm whlch act of dislntereated. dovlltry ho
turns to ths murder of lis beautiful bride.

In this novellst's depicture of Rogozhln the Idiot
we may flnd Vhe expinnation of the woman's purse
and the triple' butchery recorded In the deapatchea.

ut

0W many people in Canada have sons whoflbave been members of . tiie Leave Club in
Paris? Probably a great many, Il one may

credit the statement of F. G. Falla in the London
Dally Ma.il.

Out In the great raln-swept Place dela Republique,
says Mr. Falla, little kiiots o! khaki-clad men shelter-
ing fromn Vhs December dnIzzie under Vhe glass mar-
quise. Ail around one every accent o! the British
Empire. Thrown together by Vhs great wsl1ter, men
bon trousands of miles apart, of Vhs sanie clear-
eyed, clean-Vempered raes, are bers in the very heart
and middle of Paris, witI the herolc figure of Liberty
looblng down, upon thein-

Justice,.a vision o! an immense ataircase mount-
lng sky'warda and snding in a great painting 'of Vhe
UJnion Jack. Opening out on each side of the stair-
case reading and wrltlng rooma, a theatre and'con-
cert bail, dormtorles-alI peopled wltl Vhs saine
khakl-clad men f rom Vhs ends of ths earth. Every-
whers a bsense of space and freedoin, o! orderlinesa
without stlffness or restraînt; an atinoaphere o!
triendlness and camaraderie. Sucbi are orie's tiret
impressions of the BritiejI- Army andi Navy Léave
Club in Paris.

Thu Leave Club? Few peuple, it la Vmse, even In
Paris, know o! its existence. But thousands o!

Iliish soldiers durlng its short Illfe have found iV
a hayen and rallying-place dunlng their brie! respite
froin the trenches. Mostly tley are the Llon's over-
seias cuba, who, having neither lUth nor lin in Vhs
United Kingdom, have chosen Vo spend their leave
in Paris, capital of Vhs second Motheriand o! us ail.
Hers, until a few montho ago tbey wandored alm-
lesaly about the. strees or ioafed i bars and back-
waters, ani easy prey Vo Vhs shanks who lurk in Vhs
shoala o! a great clty., Then one day someone hap-
pened Vo remark that these men ouglit ta have "a
better 'oie" to go Vo. Tii. editor o! Vhs Continental
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A LAN, upon thoc inorning ai
second of thase days, was

dniving nortbward aIong 'the
long,, sandy peninsula. whicba

separat es tha .bine waters of Grand

Traverse from Lake Michigan; and

thlnkiug of ber, ha knew that Site
was near. He not only bad remain-
bered tbat Sée would bie north at Hiar-

bor Point ibis mionth; he bad*seen la

one of the Petoskey 'papers that shie

and bier 'mother 1were at the Shierrili

sunmer hom-ie. is business now was

taklnig hlm- nearer 1thiem than hie bad'

been at any timie before; andI, if be

wlished to weakýeii be miight coavince

blmiself that hoe xight learn freim bier

cilrcumastances wbilb wouldl aid hlmi

la bis task.' But h.e was not goin-g te

ber for help; tilat was followiflg la

bis father's.footstopa., When he knew

everytblng, then-flot tfli thet-ite

could go to ber; for thoen lie would

know exactiy wbat was upon bin aid

what he Sbould do.

Buis visits to 'b e*people namled on

those' siteets written by bis father

bad been confuslng at first; lie had

bad great dlfficulty i tracing soma

o! tbemi at ail; and, afterwards, lio

could uncçA'er no certain conuectloli

eithor betwfen thite and Benjamin

Corvet or between thetaselves. But

reeutly, lie had beau suc-

ceedling botter lu tis latter.

lie had seen-he reckoiied theîi

over agaîn r- fourteeu o! the

twéuty-one aamed orlginally on Ben-

jamin Corvet's iists; -that la, he bad

seen eliter the indivldual orlginally

named , or the survlviuig relative writ-

ton Jn beiow the namne crossed off.

He had fourni that tite crossling out-o0f

thte name meant that the person wvas

dead, except la the case o! two wbho

bad left the country and wbhoae wbere-

abouts were as unknown to their pres-

ont relatives as tbey bad been to Beni-

jamin Corvet, and the case o! oile

otiter, wbo was ln an insane asylilm.

lue had foupd that no one o! the

persans whomi he saw bad lçpowu Ben-

jamin Corvet personaiiy, miany of

tbem did not know hlm at ail. thte

others knew hlm oniy as a naine. But,

wben Alan proceeded, always titere

Was oaae connotation wlith each o! the

original namnes; always one0 cir'Oim-

stance bound ail together. When he

batd establishied that cîrcuinitauce as

influienolug the fortunes af the llrst

two on bis lista, hoeitad said to hlmn-

Rplf asq the blood u)ricked queerly un-

to those people wbom Alan bad inter-
vlewed! No two o! tbem bad been
affected'alike, be reckoned, as ha went
over-bîs notes o! tbem. Now ha was
going ta trace those consequences to
another. To wbat sort o! place -would
it briag hlm to-day and wbat wuuldý
hoe find there? Ha knew ,only that it,
would hoe qulte distinct from the rest.

The driver baside vîhoni hbe sat
on the front seat o! the little automo-
bile was an Indian; an Indian woman
and two round-!aced sulent cbildren
occupied thte seat bebind. He bad met
these people la the early niorning on,
the roiad, bouad, hae discovered, to the
annuai camp meeting o! the Metbod-
lat Indians at Nortbport. Tbey were'
going bis way, and tbey knew the
man o! wbomi ho was In searcb;, so ho
bad itlred a ride o! tbem. The reglon
tbrongb wbicit tbey were traveling
now5 iva o!, farms, but Interspersod
ith. desolate, waste fields wbelre

bl ackened, stnmps and rottlng wind-
falîs remained aftertb. work o! the
limbererb,. iCbe bills sund many o!
the bollows were wooded; there wqre'
even places where lnmberlng was still
golflg on. To hIs left across the
water, the twin Manitous broke theý
horizon, blgb and round and blue witit
haze. To is right, fromi the bigher
itilltops, hoe cangbt glimpses o! Grand
Traverse and of the shtores to the
uorth, rising hlgher, dimnier, andI
more bine, where tbey broke for Lit-
tle Traverse and where Constance
Sherili1 waa, two bours.away across
the water; but hoe had sbut bis mImd
to that thought.

The driver tnrned now luto a.
rougber road, beaning more to the
east.

T BIEY passed people more ire-
quently now-groups lu farn

wagons, or groups or single indl-
viduals, walking baside the road. Al
w-ere gaiug lu the saine direction s
themselves, aud nearly ail were In-
dians, drab dressed figures attired oh-
vlously lu their best clotites. Sojue
ivalked barefoot, ecarrying new situes
la teir bands, evidently to preserve
them fromn the dJuat. They saluted
gravely Alan's driver, who returned
their salutes-"B'jou!" " 7o!

<Traveling eastward, they bad lest
sight of Lako Michigan; and suddenly
the wrinkled blueness of Grand Tra.
verse, appeared quite close. to them.
The driver turned aside from the road

across a cleared field wbere ruts
showed the passing of many previeus
vehicles; cross ing ibis, tbey entered
the woods. Little tires for cooklng

burzied ail about 'tbem, and nearer
wera parked an. Immense number of
farmi wagonsand buggies, with borses
unbarnessed and muncbing grain.

.Alan's guide found. a place among
tiiese for bis automobile, and they got

out and went forward on foot. Al
about tbem, saeated. upon the moss or

walilng abôut, were, Indians, famlly
groups among wblch cbildrea played.
A platform had 'been bulît under the

trees; on it ,soine tbirty Indians, ail

men, »at la stralgbt-backed chairs;,
in front et and to the sides 0f the

platformn, an audience o! several bun-
dred occupied .biencbes, and around
the borders of the meeting others

were gathered.. morely observing. A
very old Indîan, witb lnordinately,
wrinlkled skia and 'dressed la a frock

coat, wasý addressing these people
frein thé ýpla tforin lit the Inidian

Alan Aialted besîde bis guide. Hie

-aw amnong the drab-clad figures look-
ing on, the briglitor dresses and spprt
coats o! 8umlaer visitors wito had

corne to watch. The figure of a girl

aniýîig these caugbt bis attention, and
ho started; thÎin swiftly be told hlm-
2elf that it -,as oniy bis thinliug of

Colistanice Sberrlll titat made lmi bc-

11ev. this wvas she. But now she 'had
seen hlmii; she paled, thon as qulckly

flushed, and ieaving the group she

bad been witb, came toward hlm.

lHe bad no choice now wbhetIier hie

would avold bier or not; and bis bap-

pîness at seelng bier beldl hlmn stupl.d,
watchlng ber. lier eyes were very
brlgbt and wvitb somiething more than

fiendly greeting; 'there was bappi-

ness la themn too. I-lis titroat shut
together as b.e recogaized this, and his
haud closed -NarmYiy over the small,
tremibllng band wblcb site put out to

hlm.' AIl bis conscoos tbougbt was

lest for thte moment la the mere reali-

zation of bier preseuce; lie stood,

Kansas,
V up cer-
an, great
oas disap-
earching
is trying
,ody con -
Pearrnan,
-n -e *1.

holding ber jiand, oblivlons that therf
were People looking; she too seemec
careless of that. Then she w.hitenec
again and withdrew ber -hand; Sb(
seemed slightiy confused. He wal
confusecl as well; it was not like thi!

that bie had meant'to'greet ber; b
cauglht:.im'self together.

Cap ln ha 1nd,' he stood> beside ber
trying to look and to feel aSý afli
ordinary acquaintance of hers wolll(
have looked.

CHAPTER XIV.

The Owner of the Watch.

6 O tbey got wodto yout!" Con
Sstance exclabined; sbe seeMeý<

StUR confused. "Oh, no-of cour8s
tbey couldn't bave done that! Tbey'vé
hardly got my letter yet."

"Yo ur latter?" Alan asked.
"fIvwrote to B3lue Rapids," she eX

plained. "Soine things camie -tbe3
wereý sent to mie. .Some .tbings 0~
Uncle Benay's whlcb were ineant f O:
yeu insteal of me."7

"You niean you've beard froîii lii
"1Noý-nlot that."
"Wbat tbings, Miss Sherrili?"
"A watcb of bis and sone coins a-l

and-a ring." She didnQt explain th(

sigalifcance of tbose tbings, and bl
could not tell from ber mo~re enumnera

tien of tbem and witbout seeing theil
that tbey furaisbed proof that bil

father was dead., She couid rlot Iin

:terni hlm of that, she feit, <just bane
and now.

"F'il tell you about that later. YoI--
yeu were com!nL- to Harbor Point t(
see us?"

He colored. "I'm afraid not. 1 g

as near as titis to you because there i

a man-an Indian-I bave to see."

"An Indian? What is bWs naine
You see, I know quite a lot of themT.

"*Jo Papo."
She sbooi lier head. "No; 1 don'

Unow hîm."
Sheý bad drawn hilm a little aWa%

frein the crowd a~bout tbe meeting
ls blood ,vas beatlng bard wvitb rec0g

nition of ber manner toward hiTS
Whatever bie iwas, W,,hatever the i

grace mlght be that bis father ha~

left to hlm, sbe was stlll resolitte t

s1bare in it. lue had 1<nown site M'1

be se. She found a spot wvhere thi
nioss was covered witb dry Pl"1

needies and sat down upon the grolfll(
"Sit down," sbe invited; q %va

you to tell mie wbat yol bave be
doing."

"I've been on the boats." He tirOi

ped down upon the moss beside ie
"It'sq a-wonderful business, MViss sithe

rnl; l'il nover b.e able to go aiV5

fromn the water agalin. I've been Wvorl

Ing rather bard lit miy new Pr-of65.;F'

-studying it, I m9ean. Uutl yeste
daY 1 was a not very bigitly hoorle
member of the crew of the pacl!ag
freighter Oscodla; 1 left bier at P'ra11ý
fort and came up bere."

"Is Wassaquamn wilh you?"
"He wasn't on the Oseoda; but

was witb me at first. Now, I bale
hoe bas gone back to bis own pOI-
to Middle Village."

"You mean you've. heen looltiig f
Mr. Corvet ln that way ?"

"«Not exactly that," Hue hesitate'
buti le ecould se. no reasofl for 1

telling wbat bie had been doing.
itad not so muci idden from lier al
i-, *,,+1',. ,,io i_ Thýti fnllnd ln Be
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Shoes with Easter Smartness
Easter morning-spring

;prung sunshine. And a
rnUst have good lo'oks, too.-

clothes, and
man's shoes

As for milady-spring shoes mast
nartly harrnonize with- chic spring cos-
imes. Modern must be their appear-
nce-and the' new-day style touch is

)oles give to good-looking
stinctive finish. Above all,
the modern mode.

fleôlin Soles modern in ap-
nly. Modern are ail their
neetinp, oresent-dav dernands

)of they are-anpeaenl

'sithtly rubbers become practically superfluous-
and the menace of damp feet disappears.

They're comfortable, too, from the very start-
easy as an old shoe.

And they wear evenly and ver-y slowly.

fleôlin-soled shoes are bujit -for the whole fani-
ily. Most merchants carry various st'yles and
prices. You will obtain them. easily at shoe stores
that show.thisnfeôlin *price-ticket in the. window.

Shoe repairers will fleô-
lin-sole your present shoes
-With -full soles or. haill li1 n

But in cither case--on
new shoer or as re-soles-
be sure you sec the fleain
trademark îllustrated bc-
loW. Otherwise the sole is
not flèôlin.
The Goodyear Tir

Of CârààI

K2~

e & Rubber C*.
LJmnItedpermanently
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Sa _far aS< We Can Bay from one pro-
gramme Heifetz' seems ta, b e the sort
of. genius that cornes from a SuP01l'
endowme nt of .talent. 11e exprpes..d
no0 sheer abandon, indulgçd 'in no Or«

gjes ot fireworks. neyer, became tr&
nmendously lyrie. There wair neyer ai]

upli-tlng* episode :except ybaýt caflIE
from 'the intelligent admiration Of al]

M;aiaxiu Gol1f and Country Club, 7th March, 1918

Editor, Canadian Courier:_
1 have ,eadi with interest tvo. let frrs, uncomp'limentary to your Music

Editor. In my opinion your Music Editoir is very much to be admired for the

honéat method employed. It has become the'cutrom of la te for'the so caIlèd,

Music Critics toivrîte audatory articles ýinstead of Critiques, whether'from

wan t of real knowlIedge of their aubject or front a base motive, 1 know not, 'so

that it î: a great pleasure t'a know of a man Whpse worký bears the stamp of

Musical Knowledge coupled wjth a fair judgmnent of the performances given.
F. W. K.

A -Character. Study of Hieifetz

WHAT the world ay expect
,from. tbe viella for tbe next
twenty years osemas ta bang
pretty mucli on*a yontli by

name, of Jascha Heifetz, who mîatie
bIs firet bow ta a Canadlan audience

a few days ago ln Ma-ssey Hall. No
ila starwas ever lieraldeti bý snch

a blare of trumpets as this blond,

Young, conventlonal-lookiflS athlete

wlth the fluffy baîr, wlio a few years

Rgo, began ta study ith Léopold Aner
ln Petrograd.

Now that we bave liea-rd hlmi let us

rive hlmn bis 'due. The hanse was

packed. * Maay Jews came. One
lieavy-bear.ded, blackc rabbi sat la the

, ery front seat uinder the artist's baw.
'-he audience %vas coxnposed largely
of mea. The programme was gooti
but flot ratiically startllng; by no

mens prodiglous. H1e began with the

Handel Sonata andi endeti wlth an un-

sayable tblng by Sarasate. Between

these two extremes lie pl-ayed a Wle-

nawslti concerta anti a group a! five

short ple4es -with a aumber of eni-
(,ores.

Ia the wliotée performance there
was na absolutely new sensation. If

f le crowd came for thrllls tliey gao

none. There was a packed gallery.

Heifetz neyer even notlced it. H1e

came ont witbout any iiannerilsm
more uniisual than that of a cbnrch
usher. He never smileti. Hia jnotber,

,a comely sure-lookiiig Jewess, accu-
pied tbe guest boxý qt bis riglit. H1e

By The Music Editor

was on his best b)ebiaror; igbetl.bave
been la Auer'.- studio for ail the liber-
ties ta Lok. 11e Playeti no tricks
with the hlandkerchief anti did, not
at-temnpt to bite lis violin. He poiseti
blmsel!, curveti bis .arm 'gracefully,
andi let hlrnsêl plIý_y. Thte big toile
came with the ease5 of a getle rain.
Andi the opening sonata was ail Han-
del; net a powerfnl readering; just
a toucli of the superficial Stli cenl-
tury wliea Stratis like bis were n-
known aartb of thé Alps.

His Wienawski concerto was rather
-4isaippointing la soope. H1e tosseti it
off -with amaziag ease anti seernet
càpable of dalng a dozen mare lîke it
la the samne aiglit. When he came
ta bis gronp o! short pleces, the orig-
inal oathusiasma of the crowd lad be-

gun te, adjust itself ta nmere admira-
tien anti the gallery hati become a
little weary of belng ignoreti. The
Schubert Ave -Marie would sureiy
fetali a trapeze o! soba ta the top)
row. Nat sa. Heifetz playeti it wlth-

out a sob; -wlth an exulting resonance
o-i the G string, a dlean ailien repeat
on the A andi a big vibrant finale on
thse E. By ieans o! an absointely
techalcal treatment of an emotional
plece lie slioweti tbat the tonal re-
sources of lia bow--witli that ninaz-
lng Strad(l-were qulte inexhaustible.
For, so yoiing a mian flot to lose hil-
sielf la a violet tantrum dln $0 tetupt-
lng a truism as tbi, gailery Serenatie
was a triuniphl o! either del 'iberate re-

straint or an accidecnt of figiti temi-
perament incapable of anythiag but

technique. Whilch?

In the sileceeduIin7 pieces lie came
i-dong with sanie donible-stopping tliat

was altogether protigiotis. Ta unisoaes
tlie middleqandi lower rètgistér a! has
violla seermed somaetimies lîke a wbale

seofa celles. lu li-, liarmon,,ics
lie seeieti enioessly ca~beof temnpo

ratdecrescendo anti sheer tonal

warmnth totaily devoit o! passion.

Inafact there la nothing la the gym-
nastics a! the violin whldh H1eifetz
cannat dIo with the sure ease of av

But tliere was n&tblng la the left band ttledd.He Play ed witb
that diti not seein ta mnatch bis riglit.ects. elezasatrdhs

,Given a set of ffiecea, no matter wblat, lnu. His vioua has not yet conque

lie can play-tbem as near as m.ay be hlm n. H e las flot begun taý interp

ju'dged after the manner. of the cofi» iha nbkbi ueyl i

poser, imposIng nothing. of his owfl baffling, terrifying business of tL

personallty- except bhis imecbede- nique lieis yet timiti and hesitantl

tail -of rhythm and -the satisfyî,ng to the inward conception or a Pl
grandeur of Jils toile; aý consistent H1e la waiting. He la stili. -In
breadtb and depth and purity of tone studio of the maestro. Uniesa 1
that, neyer becomes dommon and, fld- York spola brn lie wfll emerge
dling even on týeA strin g -wbich ma;nY the bi-oad dayligbt ,of, master Inl

vilnssreserve" for miost of therý pretation; anti wlen lie does
raucous feats 'Heifetz was alw ays wvorld'>s stanla-rd of great violin mu
tonally great becatîse lie iras -emo- during the next decatie,ý wrhle
tionally restraineti. Ail the tone lie prsni o ~tr r rda

wanted lie gat la Its absoînte purlty. treating ta the wingÈI of the st
He neyer allowed a passion ta dis- ouglit . tp be in really great and.
rapt a tone. la bis performance a lepn.

purlat, la bis 're'iderings a classipcist, _____________

ia his rliytlimlc content we may set

hlm, down as a humain metronome tliat Arthur Middleton, BaQ
lias Juat begum ta, discover itself Ç a-
pabIe a!tmorbt;the statue jUàt 1-T HN Iný -the developmefl

coming ta lite. W "canneti" vibrations shial

But, atter ail, wlth sucli an impec- ýbe able ta s!t .at a marie

cable performance sa devoid af any see a singer actually siaging on

suspicion of the cabaret and so oblîni- acreen wi-le from the foregro

oas of the gallery, la Heifetz c t ont Camnes the life1ike~ reproâiçzto pi

t6e be.a dress circle artist? Certainly Sang? W'e dEi't. kiow. T ierly

mucli of the bieavlest encoring came the question becanse. it occurred

fram the balconY. Or la he a miuai-, me wie listeninb 'ta Arthusr Vid

clans' artlst? Thie talent were en- < ton, assistant artist at the third

thuslastie. But does lie interpret? Is -c ert of tbe, Toronto Syinipbany.

lie a gealus? (Concluti( oa page 22.)
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IN CE ,our gallant' First Contingent sailed" to j oin the " Old Contemptibles" in

> Flandeérs , Canada bas, answered every -cal1 , for. "more men." Her latest and

perhaps m'ost timnely, response is the new " Selected Army 99-men worthy to

inforcle the Divisions that upset precedent and' astonished- military Europe.

A few weeks in Khaki in touch with our sea-

ed-battalions Ôvereeas, and the meni of this new,

ky wiIl devel'op into the saine' Fîghting Sons o
im" of whom George Pattullo' wrote admiringly in
S iturday, Evening Post

"The Canadians at t he Front sha ve everyj
y.- Let that sink in. Ri<ght up there in the
nches-often ankie deep in mud, sleeping
funk holes, ea.ch man cooki'ng -his own

?als, fighting lice, rats and Boches,, with
9rytking combined to break- down habits of
anliness-they rigidly observe the rule
r smooth faces and china. Or ail I saw,
ut hit me hardest, because, it meant

The shaving equipment lissued to your boy or,

your friend in our Canadian A rmy must bel on. a par

with his fighting equipment and clothing!1 Ask him,

and fr om hîs answer judge how much he would appre-

diate *a Gillette Safety Razor-ýthe razor that* has.

made, good so emphatically that over a million have

already. been sold for troops from this side' of- the

Atlantic.

Sec that he has a re al military razor set-the

Gillette Khaki Comibination (No. 18), the Khaki

Soft Roll (No. 1 9), or the new Canadian Service

Set (No. 20). If's a send off worth while!

to show you the ýnew Gilette Military Sets!

'Co.l of Canada, Limited
Offic and-GILLETTE BLDG., MONTREAL.Office and
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<Aut 1 oritative
opiu.enuth'e
Trut Coiupany:

FT T-leoee us a prowug ZWs
posii of the P"bi at
le ta Canaa lis appunt

regulary aunthosued bugtII
comnh for the poepmo
of &adnitein estates sud
txust$ radW th"a privais

The Mopet"r Taew,
Affuai, 1918.

Write fer Our bou&.ets.
Tbey pie the reasm fîr
the growing popularity of
trust coMPsU' serie

paid up. $1 ,500,000
Rellerve,- 1,500,000

18-22 King St. jEast

T OR (YNT TO

Canada -Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - Toironto

Established 1855.

Presidfflt: W. G. Gaood.rh&Mý
rire vic.-,president: W. D.

Ma.tthews.
Second Vlce-'Preetdent: R. S.

H u don.
Joùnt Genier-al Managers: R. S.

HudaoP, John MA.wey.
Asitaat General Men.ager: ,re

H. Sn-ith.

Paid-up Capital .......... $6,00,000.0
Reserve ,rund (.arned) ... 5,250,000.00
Unappr@priated Profits ... 197,977.41

Gapitai and Surplus ... $11,447,77.41

DEBENTURES
F~or suims of oue hundre4i doMats and
u-pwa.rds w, limue Debentur« be&riuz
&. speciiL rate of intereat, fer 'whicli
conupous pa.yable hgaS-ye&rly axe a.t-
tgarhed. They ina>' b. madle payable
in on. or mor e years, as deâirod.
They are a
LEGAL INVESTMENT FOR TRUST

OR LI ew incare tax makes a
vory good soque] ta thie Vie-
tory Loan. It -makes every-
body sit up and take notice of

bolli th.mselves aud of the people. A

more glane over a chrcbcuea
tien resolvea lte cro'wd lmbo those who
w-il pay the tax and thosâe W-ho won't

bave 10.
We bave been'a long w-bile gettlng

le the point wbers the State exercisea
the riglit ta tale divideuds tram fhe
peuple for w-ar purpass. And there la

a lol of diff erence of opiniou as t0 how
far sucli a laxing of the. people le a
w-ls polley. Not fl principle but Ini

practice. We aire ail agreed ou the
principle. The w-bols Vlctary Loan
campàlgu w-as a vasl vobuutary holdup,
tu w-hlcb nobody could really abject,
be=aue, scanom'icaly, the money aI
belonged ta the bond-buyer, and il w-as

aise la lie apeut lu w-fges, etc., for the
rnahlug of w-ar malerials and tbe buy-
lng of food.

The people most benefited by lhe op-

eralaneto the VIclory Loau werc tlie
tarmors, and the wage-earnsrs, allier
than Iliose ou flxed salaries. Figures>
are nul availa-ble ta show whellier
tbese 1wO classes balk up a great ma-
jorily o! thlboain. We assume Iliat
tliey did. But the aim o! tlie Loan
w-as la sel free money lu Canada for
the purchase o! food aud war supplies
in Canada; w-hich liad for ils effeet
the bouefil o! those w-ho grow the
crupe sud those w-ho do the worî lu
war-supply industries.

We know Ibal w-ar mouey bensfile

the fariner, because thes price &f every-
thiug lie bas ta sel]la iu creased. Ws
lnow aise thal w-ar conditions do nal
bebp the fariner, because lbsy campe]

hlm te gel along w-llh bas bslp, 10 pay

more for w-bit belp lie gels, as w-el
as for hie machinery and Irnplernts.
W'. know Ilial war money hls the

wage-.earuer-outide a! Iliose ou fixed
salarlee-because w-e se'. evidencos o!
dress luxury au every haud amoug
people w-ha before lb. w-ar dld not
enjoy sucli thinlga.

Now the aim o! a w-ar-lucarne tan

la te tale frarn thase 'who by tbrift,
bard w-otk, or crookednesa rnay have

,.tccwuuated mure yearly revenue Ilian

By INVESTIÇUS

seems necessary for plain living. On
that It worka very thoroug'IY. And
nobody sbould abject because il dos.

But bers la wliere wbat w-e cal >i lte
incidence of taxation juat as It may
lie lu prInciple, talla down in practice.
One aspect of the future là bit off very
ws> ll by J. A. R. MarnaItt, M.P., lu an
article, The Conscription of Wealtb In
the Nineteenîi 'Centutry.

Tale the case of two professlonal
men, says the wrlter, çach earnlug
,01,500 a year. A lvea'up la hie ln-
corne, and In common panlance, lias a
good time. B saves' £ 500 a year, and
investis has savinga lu gilt-edgsd securi-
tise. B lias already by the accident
o! war been cornpellild 10 subrnit te the
logs of nsarly hait bis capital (a tact
ta be cormsended 10 the wealtli-con-
reriptionlats)ý; lie la now ta be called
upon la surrender the whole ot ls
Iuterst. And on w-bat ground? Be-
cause, torsoolli, il la "unearned." As
a tact, every penny of it bas been
carnsd by the sweal of hm brow, but
injqtead o! spending il upon personal
indulgence, lie bas 10 tlie great ad-
vauntage of is follow--citizena lu gen-
eral, and lu parlicubar of Iliose whli
depeud for Ibeir 'subsistence u pon re-
munerative employment, postpousdl
hlm ow-u eujayrnent of bis earninga.
and byý Ibis. Innocent and beneficeul
process lie lias eutered the delested
ranks of the capitallat clasa. The In-
terest upon hie accurnulatod savings,
the fruits of his prudent and patriotie
abutinence, must be confiscaled by tle
Stalo w-hich lie lias already so largely
beusfited, by tlie cornmunlly whose lu-
tereat hoelias served.

Translate thia int Clanadian and
tell us w-ly poople w-ho have suddeuly
taken to luxury lu any torm because
of war rnoney ahoubd not be týaxed re-

gardss of income. Wliy should one
person bie taxed au Ilirif t and liard
work and another bo exempted on
luxury? A man with a large farnuly
aud a $3,000 a year lucarne, evsry cent
of w-hlchlie o eda 10 gel the necesal-
tis of Utse iu order t0 maIe tbat tarnlly
good cilîzeus, la taxed. Weil and good.
Perbapa lie can arrange maltera so as

t0 pay lt, and lie wlll. But lie la al-
roady spending every cent lie ca>

WHY NOT TAX LUXURlES?

Sun Life
asA

ablIe elPalcareer o! împany.lu forcE
cies issue

make on bis farnily; and none of thels
are extravagant.

The man or womau wbo makea les»
Iban a certain surn a year 'and spends
a large part of il in luxuries le nlot
tazed. The necossaries of the man
with tbe large incarne are taxed. The
luxuries of the* person wilb the srnaller
încorne are taxed.

"oh," says the iuxury-user, "but 1
amn taxed for what 1 spend ou myseIt.
Look at the price I pay for it."

But the point la -that whalever the
pries the luxury-user has the luxurY,
and eau afford It because of war
rnonoy, whereaa before war money be-
carne pleutiful lie or she couid nlot af-
ford it. And the merchant who- sells
it at a higli price will be taxed ou bis

business profits auyway.
We are t0 tax all incarnes abOvea

certain figure regardies o! persoflal
or family conditions*lbal do not admit
Of luxurles. We are to exempt ail fin
comes -below a certaiu figure, no mat-
ter wbat degree of luxury thasei-
cornes rnay be speut 10 get.

Why not taï: luxuries as well as ne
cessitios?

Arthur Middteton, Bassc
(îConliuued frorn page 20.)>

dielon succeeds as a baritone-basso b3

avoidiug 1most of 'lie uncarntor&bl(
ways of basses and baritones. lie la

-not a basso profundo at. course, an(
nat a higb baritoue. But baving tl'

esseutiai good qua.litiea of boîli lie il
sornewhal better than elîber. Se sel

'dom does a basse arrive the sarne daY

Bo mauy barîtoues are concerued Onl.
witli tonal elilmaxea. Middleton sings
Hie le uet conc erned with the evolutiO]
of a toule. Ail he wauts a toue for i

10 enable hlm to sing. Anid a lot of Bc
called greal singera dou'tloo 10ht -i

thal way.
Arnerican by birlli and traininlg, h

Besi to have acquired sorne o! th
Southeru qualitios of aoug; a certai

velvety ernoothlless of tone-fabriC th"

la lu itseif dellghlful. But ho nove
sesma te -think ut IL What hiE sud

once w ant la a sang. And bis firal-

by Verdi, was a tiptap bit of charaClO
acting lu toue. Hie bas doue lotst

operas. Hie style la perliaps ralliE
operatic lhau lyric. He made bis t%

Oporatic arias, thal ou tlie bill and tl
Figaro encore fromn the Barber

2Seville, &ouiid as good gonga shotil
111e talkiug lu music, havlng regard'
toue, rhythmn and local color. 1

knows how t0 make a s'waloewtail ft

(Concluded on page .
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Lone Wolf Cornes

Back
FALSE FACES." By Louis

epb Vance.

et a Uine on the latest fashian
Papular fiction it is always
take a peek at the Test thing

ed by Louis Joseph Vance.
was one of the first to coin
D5 from the regard fait by the*
for a crook who could mun two
shments, rab the rest, and rum-
^Ont ln the underworld without
hie halo o! heroism. But evi-
the polit. plunderer has faded
!rom the best-seller close, and'
Ild seem that the underworld
ýel worn toa shabbyý even for
a background forthe stuif t.hat
as romance tii... dayu.

Bhaplng bis characters ta suit
MW styles, Mr. Vance moas a
i)r t'wo ln the flrst paragraph
1ie Lone Wolf emerges tram No
Land diessed In field grey and

hus neck la spy intrigues. The,
o! Paris becomen the.worry of

'ihIsrasýn the trioit luI
1. "The False Faces". will nio
be quit.e as popular as the. previ-
alice navels. It la up-to-date ln
Ddressy details. As an Interna-
RPY, uubmarine chaser, and

4de dodger, the Lone Wolf Hil
clutch tight hold o! a boit of

Ilius lnterests. Tii. tale 18
04. with tremendaus adventures
X5redlble incidents and lu told, la
3Y, rnwift style which speeds by
Ilterrogation points with suilfui
bilty.-McClelland, Goodcild '&

Sit; $135

rnung for Public
Service

;AL TRAINING FOR CITI-
41P AND PUBLIC. SER-
SBy William H. Allen.

'.EDNESS for peace is the

f the preachment deiivered
a H. Allen in is book on
training for cltizenship and
ervice. After protesting
e procrastination of every
l'ar wonk "until-atter-the-
ris <tava iu a series of! tour-
ýters suggestions for mules
e cltizensiiip anlé direct It
lAvel. '19,o hnin1, i« franklv

stodgy mess of statistcs ta whîch
the railway story bas been reduced
nowadays by Royal Commissions and
such-iike bodies, the tale, in Its be-
ginnIng at least, bas ail the elements
of an epic of adventure, conqueut and
a really glorlaus achievement. It la
good ta get back for a wbile to the
brawny days bef are an aglity in
stock-juggling became the. chie! char-
acterlstic of the railroad chie! and It
i& a good thing that Zane Grey hau
done in settIng down the tale of the
Ul. P. Trail. The completion of the
Union Pacifie put the first transcon-
tinental Une on the. map o! North AM-
arica. Into its building went the. bent
a"d worst of the human effort of the.
day. Mr. Grey flashes picturen Of
every phase o! it ta a storY which
lines the. whole thlng f5rom the firet
bhb stake driven by the. surveyOri te
the tamplng down o!, the. last oPu.o.-
Musson Book Co.; $.0

Courageous France
"FRANCE BEARS THE BURDEN.",

By Granville Fortescue.

D EPand full apprecis.tlon onth
pato! t he autiior a! thie vonder-

fui caurage and endurance o! France
in evident lu all the articles la' tis
book; but mont, penhaps, lu one nadt
lîttie chapter headed "Who Paye for
tii. War" H. tells a! Verdun, 'tii
battie epic"; o! the epJiit of thse
waunded poilu; o! the. fightlng on thse
Somme; and given a vivid record o! a
Germani prisonter ta Verdun.

Convlnced that It îs not the lasses
of to-day, but vint thon. lasses mean
in the. future, that muet be recltoned as
part of the, burden France beart, Mr.
F'ortescue has tried te show this ln s
book wic vould prove ntimulating
reading te everyonle. - Macmillan;

A Brillant English
Novel

"SONIlA." BY Stepiien McKenna.

T HERE have been mani' forecasts
made lateiy announclng the dawn

a! a new epoch la the ECnglish novel;
uuch, for instance, as the prophecles
whlch padded tue paragraphes whlch
were printed about Mr. Brltling, et ai.
Even H. G. Wells blmself seemed
quite sure that h.eliad ordered up a
newv day-and he convlnced quite a
fe\w who had forgatten Cbantecler.
But nov that "Sonia" han came ta
this aide o! tie water hope han been
quickened into beliet that the. aid or-
der-which was gettlng rather 'veari-
some--really has changed, and that
Stephen McKenna has, vith a briu-
liant. big, and fine plece a! vank,

wrought by the war on typical repre-
sentatIves of varlous. groups of Eng-
lib lite. Tt probes wlth deftness and
daring the ailments whlch affected
England before the war and some sîck-
nesses stili unsubdued. But It telle of
strength as well as weakness; in ex-
amining viciousuess it does flot over-
look virility.-McClelland, Goodchild

&Stewart; $1.35.

Arthur Middleton, Basso
(Concluded tramf page 22.)

get ItseU. 1115 long experience In
oratorio taughit hlm how. There is a
vant gap between thie oratorio and the.
opera singer whicii oniy a big artiat
ean bridge over. A large number a!
people -have Middletoa records. On
lirat hearing one fancies that h. would.
lose considerable In transmission be-
cause o! the man's personaUity on
stage-a rather fat, jovial man 'who
k.nows how ta be eltiier seriously dra-
matic, or pîcturesquely funny. But
lt's the art of a man like Middlitan
ta get a high percentage o! his per-
uonality itt the record. And the. re-
cord-singing of the future will hinge
iargely ta dev.lopment on the extent
t. whlch the record-machine can con-
form itasif ta the techale of! the films
ln a movlng picture. The. lagIcal de-
velapment, o! course, looks to the.
union o! these tva separate ageacWe,
flot merely ta singing. but la, speech.

Mlddietan's capabllît'y as a lyric
artist vas ohown la Ids acutely sym-
patllette rendertag o! the. Sidney
Homer e ncore, viiich v. mai' as weli
cail -Tou dama oidý aiggah!" After
aIl, the real test o! an'y singer la thse
sang; flot the. stage, not the. nske-up,
nior thie oratorio setting. Commend us
ta the great lyric singera; ail the. rest
vil take care o! Itzelf. In tuis simple
negra sang )Mddleton uiiowed hov to
be excesvely simple ln subject and
delighthUiy complicated. ta variut of
expression. Hi. use o! the. mess
voie ta one of the. best tilg about
him. In tise do« noteactuelam-on
ie Graveure, Who has a vax humana

stop In hie volce. A.nd ln the. pictoriai-
ized renderiag o! a sang he dons not
go the length o! Cecil Fanning, viio
trequently over-Interprets.

The orchestra dld a very saltabie
programme, beglnnlng witii the. Mécart
Symphony-I forget the nmbe, lif
any--a iie apen-vark bit o! the lSt
century, viien orchestras wer neyer
more than enough, te 111 the. end of a
room. The conductor penhaps consc-
ousiy reiffected tusa comparatIvely
coolorless effect; though it is quit. pos-
uîble ta hear such a simple chamber-
music sort o! thlng done with a lot of
modemn color not indicated by Mo-
zart's aligument o! thse orchestra. Thse
Danse -Macabre a! Tchaikowsky was
done ln good spirit, with a rani sug-
gestion o! delightful gruesomeness,
much aided by Mr. Frank Blacii!ord'a
picturesque performance o! the dea±ii's
head. melodies la solo.

*,Have you ever been in No Man's
Ladi" «"Yes, I wu. the guest et My
wife's bridge céluqb one atternoon."

CawthraMulock &Co.

Brokers
&Bd

Bankers
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Rezuits s.cured durtng the past

year re-&Mtrm th* positon of the
Sun Z4!, of Cana"* as the largest
lte asMwanoe organisation ofth

Fair destins ad progresIv
business methods have given it
leaEershp la annual New Busi-
ness, Total Business ln Porce.
Assetz. Surplue U.ranigs. Net Sur-
pliu Total Ifleoie, Premium In-
corn ad Payments to ?.licy -
holders.
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ML c
s<6YJHAT are you dolng in the kit-

Vchen, Tiomias?" inquired the.

inquisitive wife. "l'm opening a eau
o! tomatoes, if Yeu particularli' wisi
ta mevw," ho lmmediateiy rejoined.
'And viat are yen opeuing it vitu?"

"'Wly, vltb a can-opener- Dld you
tia I vas uutag mi' teetii?" lie adi-
.ajI navavgalv- "Oh. no. dear." she
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TH«Eý INDIAN DRU
(Contînuêýd from Page 18.)

would load ta an irmdae. eplana-

tion; tliey lad not led to that, bu,, mnlî
tn a suggestion, indelinite as yet Fie
hadI known that, if hie seardli finally
developeid noth-lng more thanl i had, he

m-ust at last consuit Slierrill and get
Slertlll's aid.

IlWe fonind sorne wrlting,- Miss

Sherrill," he eaid, "ln the house on1
Astor Street that niglit after7 Luke
camle.

"Wlat writing?"

He took the liste fromn hie Po cket

and showed thein to lier. She separ-
ateti and looked througbi the sheets

and road tle names wrltten ln the
saine band that lad wrltten the direc-

tions. upon the slip of paper that carne
te lier four dlays before,' wltl the

thinge frorn Uncle Benny's pocketsà.
"My father lad hept th'ese very se-

cretly," lie explained. "He badl themn

biddien. Wassaciuarn kne~w where tliey
Were, and thiat night after LuUe was

dead and youi lad gone homie, he gave

themn to me1(."
"A,%ffer I bail gone home? Htenriy

wentlad u 50 you that nigli;h

had said lie wa s goinig back, and after-
wards r asked hlm, and lie told me lie

lad soon youi agatn. Didl you show
hlmi these?"

"lie saw themi-yes."
"lie was there when Wassaquamn

sbhowed yon vNhere they wyere Y"

ALITTLE lino doepenedl betwen
ber brows, and she sat thought-

"So you have been going about see-

ing these people," she sald. "Wliat
have youl founid out?"

"Nothing definite et ail. None of

,hinm kýnw rny father; they were oinly

amazed to find tînt any one in Chicago

liad Rnuwu their names."
She got Up silddonly. "You don't

mmid If 1 amn wlth you wlien yuu talk

with tbis Indian?"
lie arose and loioked aruund for'tbe

guide wlo hiad brought hlm. RTis

guide lad been standing near, evi-

*dently waitlng unitîl Alan's attention

was turued hie way: lie gestured. Dow

toward a man, a wonman, and several

'hilîdren who %were lindhing, seated

about a basket on the ground. The

1-an-thIi. patient and of mediumi

size-wtis of the indeflnite age o! the,

Indieni, nelther young nor yet old. It

was ovident. thet lîfe liad b>èen liard

for the man; le lked wurn and un-

dler-nnuriehed: is clothing was the

cnet-off suit o! somie one mudi larger

whlc i l been lnexpertly eltered to

eta:er- bis ;cVutiný, of Alani reassured,
hlmi, or lie recalled notbing having to
do witb his residence near Escanab8
whl-ch disturbed hiim , "Ye; once," hoe
said.

"Your father was Azen Pape?"
"He'sl dead,"1 the. Indian replied.

"Not mny fathe-r, anyway.ý Grandfather.
Wliat about hlm?"

",That's- what'I want to -ask ycn,"

Alan said. "Whena did he die and

how ?"

J 0OPAPO got'up sd stood eaning
hie back againet a tree. So f ar

from being one *ho was merely curi-

ous1 about Iindian4, ths àstranger, per-

haps was comlng aàbout 'an Indien

dlaIm-tu give money, maybe "for in-'

justices done in the past.
"lMy 1grandfatler dbll flfteeu years'

augo," heb informied tlem. "Fromi cough,
I think.",

-"Where was that?" Alan asked.
"Escanaba-ilOar there."
'What dld he do?"
"Take People to shoot deer-fils-

a guide. I thInk he plant a little too."

"Hie dldn't work on the boats?"
"No;, my father, he work on the

boats."
"Wliat wvas his name?",
"Like me; JO Pa Po too. Ho'e

dead."
"What ie your Indian naine?"
"Flylng Bagleë."
"Wlhat boats did your father work

on?
"Many boats."
"What d1d le do?"
"Dock liand."
"What boat did lie work on lest?"
"Last?. How do 1 Rnow? ITe Went

away one year and didn't corne biack?
I supposed hoe was drownbd."

"What year was tînt?"
"I was littIe then; I do not know."
"1How old were you?"
"Maybe elght yoars; maybe nino or

ton."
"'How old are you now?'

"Thlrty, maybe."
"Did- you ever hear

Curvet?"
"-Who ?"

"eamnCorvet."

o! Berjainiu

,]ian tumned to Constan~ce; sle lied

been listening lnteutly, but she, made
nu comment. "That le aIl, thon," le

seid to Papu; "if 1 flud out anythlng
to your advantege, l'Il lot yuul know."
1%e lad aroused, lie und"erst*>d, ex-

pectatiuns of. beneftt ln these poor
Indians. Sumethuig rose ln Alan's

tîroat end choked hlm. Tb.oqe of

-wlom Benjamin Cur-ret lad so labori-

ously lcept trace were, very many o!

tlem, of the sort of these Indiens;

that 11loy lad nover heard o! Benja-

min Corvet was not more slgnltlc'tnt

tban tbat they were People o! wlose

eistence Benjamin Corvet cuuld flot

have been expectefl to lie aware.

Wlet concelvable bond couldl there

have been between Alan's fatber anid

such pour people as these? liedý hle

fether wronged these peuple? 1-1i1d

list. As they walked away, Constance
appreciated ýthat he was feeling some-
thing deeply;, ehe too was stirrad.

"They ail-ail 1 have talked to--
are 111ethat," ho sald, to her. "They

ail have lost somne one ýon the lakes."

In her feeling for hin, ehe hadl laid

lier hand upon hie arm; now lier

fingers tightenied to sudden tensenese.

-What do you mean?" she asked.

"Oh, It le not definite yet - not

cloar!" She feit the bltterness ln lis

tone.ý "They have not any o!- tliem

been able 10 make it wholly'clear to

me. It Is lî11e a record 1that has been

-blurred. These original naines

must ha ve been wrltten down by my

father many years agi-này, moIst

of those peuple,' 1 thlnk-are' dead;,
some are nearly forgotten. The only,
thlng that le fully plain Is 'that ln

every case my inquinies have led me

to'those who have lost one, and seine-,
times more than one relative upon
the laRes."

Consta1nceý thrilled to a vague her-

ror; it wnàs not anythlig to whlch she

could give dejlnlte reason. Hies tone

qulte as much as wliat he said was

Its cause. Ris' expérience plainly had

been forcing hlm to; bitternoss against

his father;' and lie dld not know wiith

certalnty yet that his father was
dead.

S IIE' had ,not found it possible, t o
tell hlm that yet, now c1onsciously

she de! erred' telllng hM until she

coula take hilm te ber-borne and show

hlm what had come. The elirlil whist-

flng of the power yacht lu »which sho

and ber pa'rty l ad corne recall 1ed to

bér that all were to return to the

yacht for lunchoon, and that t hey
must be waltlng for her.

"1You1l lunch with uas, ef cOur5e,
she sald to Alan, "'and then 9o bac

with us to Harbor Point. .1t's a daY

journe y aroUnd the two basy . bý

we've a boat here."

le assented, >and tliey vent :do 5
to > the water where the white ai

broèwn power yacht, with long,, grft

fui : Unes, lay shmrnolently In the su
light. A littie,,boat tooli theml D

over the shlmmering, smooth surfai

to the slip; swells from' a fara&Wl

freigliter swept under'the beautifi

burnished craft, causing it to r(
lazily as ýthey boarded -It. 1A partY

nearly a dozen men and girls, -,"
an older woman 'chaperoniflg the8

loungedl under the shade of an a'ýý

ing'over the after deck. ýTh ey greet

her gaily and looked curiously at 4

as she introduced hlm.'

As lie returned their rather fora

acknowledgmeflts andà afterward f
into generai conversation -lth the~

shle >became for the Ilrst timie fu

aware, o! how greatly he had chafll

from >what he had been, when le I
corne 'to them six months' before

Chicago. These gay, we 'althy loUflng

would have dlsmayed him tIenl,

lie would have been equally dissnla3

by the lvxu 'rY of the carefully appoi

ed yacht; now lie was not thiflkiUig

ail about wliat these people til

thlnk .o! him. In .returi, they grari

hlmi consideration- It was not,

snw that theyý accepted hlm as

o 1f .their o wn sor t, or as Soule ce'
ary acqualuac o! er;if theYT.

counted for hlm to theinselves a

tley mnuet believe hlm to be s0X10
Ilcer employed uipon her fatlier's 911
Hie looked like tliat-wlth ise f
dlarkened and reddenied by the0

SINGLE CAR TYPEWHY rent space in a public i!arage--your rnoney is
expended and you have little ta show for it. The
sanie nioney, inves-ted in a private garage adjacent tp

your h1ouoe ghves you greater convenience. oertai!i protec-
tion for your car and, in the long run, costs infinitely less.

The garage above illustrated is Pedlar's "Perfect" Metal
Clad Garage. I t is mnade of sheet rnetal, pressed ta

resernmhIo clplorig on a staunch woaden frarnework.
This wood f rk 15 cut ta fit exactly ail sections.
rnade to slip into place without a hitch.
The. whole ,srage-frarnework. giding. roofing. door., windows and

Z. r - t . ly be taken

We aio mnanufacturc Peil.y'a "Per5evt" A11-M,,tal G..ofor »;.Cl.
ee8,duplo. and muItipIol&sgs

Fireproof, .ahrtsi Roomjt and Hondiome infr3aane
Lo. in' .. ai. Wrtt, for Garae Be0 JMi «« c.F
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mer sun and lu hlm clothing luke that
of a shIip's offîcer ashore. B e had
flot weakensd under ths diagrace
which Benjamin Corvet had leIt Vo
hl'm, whatever that mlght be; hie had
growu stronger facing iV. A lump
rose lu her throat as she realized
Uiat the. lakes badl been settiug their
seal upon hlm, as upon tic man viiose
strength and resourcefuluess she
loved.

"Have you vorked on auy of our
boats?" she asked hlm, after luncheon
bad been finlshed, and the anchor of
Vhs shlp had been raised.

A quser expression came upon hlm
face. Irve t.hought It beat not te, do
t.hat, Misa Sherrill," he replied.

She dld' not knov why the uext
moment she should think of Henry.

"Henry vas going to brlng us§ over
ln his yacht-the Chîppeva," she
saîd. "But ho vas called away sud-
dsnly yesterday on business to St
Ignace and used hlm boat to go over
Viiere."

"'He's at Harbor PoInt, thenr"
"Ho got Viiere a couple of uights

ago aud 'will be back agaîn to-ulght
or to-morrov mornlng."

The yacht ws pushlng mwlftly,
smoothly, wIth hardly a hum from Ita
motors, uorth aloug theshmiore. He
watched lnteutly ths rollng, wooded
bille and Vhs ragged little bays and
Inies. Hlmi vork sud hlm luvestigat-
lnge badl noV broueht hlm luto ths
uelghborhood bof ors, but she fouud
that she dld noV have Wo rame the
places-Vo hlm; *ho kev themi from
the chanta.

"Grand Traverse Llght," hosaîd Vo
her as a white tover showed upon
their left. Then, leavingý Vhes hore,
tiiey pushed out 'acroa the vide
mùouthxof-Vhse larger baytoward i4ttle
Trraverse. Ho grew mors sulent as
they approached IL.

."IV la up Viiere, lsn'V iV," he am.ked,
polnting, "ViiaV they hear the Drum ?"

"Yes; how dld you knov the place?"
"I don't know IV ezacVly; I vaut

you Vo show me."

S HEI pointed out Vo, hlm. the copse,
dank, prlmeval, blue lu IVe cou

trast- vlth tlhs llghter green of, the
rses about IV and Vhs gllsteniug

white of ths shingle sud o! the mors
distant sand bluffs. He leaned for-
yard, starlng at iV, until Vhe chauged
course of Vhe yacht, as iV swung about
toward the. entrance Vo Vhs bay> ob-
scured IL. They vers meeting otiier
power boata nov of their yacht'm owu
size aud many srnallsr; tiiey passed
whlte-salled sloopsansd cat-bhats, ai-
most becalmed, with girlsansd boys
dlvlng from their aides and swlmming
about. As Vhey nea2red Vhs Point, a
panorama of play suci s, sh. knev.
he mcarcely could have accu before,
wam mpread lu front of Vhern. The. sun
gieamned back from Vhs wiite aides
sud varnlahed docks sud miinlng
brasswonk of a score or more of orula-
Ing yachts and many amaller vesmels

iac yacht
lie cruiser
lu at the
mii. aaw

eomethlng flot ,recognition exactly,
but something that was like the be-
gizming of recognition-many timea
this summer when I maw certain
places. Its l1ke one of thoae drearns,
you know, lu whlch you ane consci-
Oua of haviug had the sarne dream
bel ore. I f sel that I ought to kuow
thia place."

T HBT landed only a few hurnired
yards from the cottage, AlVer

bIddlng good-by Vo her frlendu, Vhey
vont up to iV Vogether through the
trees. Thero vas a arnali eu rooml,
rather shut off fromn the rest of thie
bouse, Wo vhlch shs led hlm. Leavlflg
hlm there, ah. rau upatairs to get thi.
thIngs.

Sh. halted an instant beside the
door, with the box lu her hande, b.-
fore she vent back to hlm, Vhinlng
hov Vo prepare hlm against the ulgt-
nlifcance of these reica of hi% fat.her.
She need nlot prepare hlm against the
moe fact of hlm father'm death; ho
had been beginnIng: to believe that
already; but these thînga muet have
far more meaulng for hlm than merelY
that. They muet frustrate one cua
of lnquiry for bina at thesme Urne
tiiey opened, another; they would
close for hlm forever the poaalbllty
of ever learnlng anythlng about hlm-

,self fromn hie father; they wouid lu-
troduce luto hlm problernmre nevw,
morne xjniiuowii person-the sendor of,
these thînga.

She went lu and put Vhe box dovu
uponý Vhescard table.

"The muffler-i luhei box vas your
father's." ahe told hlm. "Re iiad It
ou the day he dlsappeared. The. otiier
Viilnga," her volce choked a lîttie, "are
Vhe. thInga, ho muet have bail lu hlm
pochkets. They've, been lying lu water
and san-"e

He gazed at her. ."I underotand,"
lie sad after an Instaut. "You mean
that thtyprove him death."

-8h. assented gently, vîthout speak
lng., As he approached the. box, ahe
drev back from IV asud slipped away
luto the next room.ý She walked up
aud down, there, pressing her hande
together. He muet be looklug-at t.he
thîngs nov, unrolllng the. muffleri...
WiiaV would he be feeliug as nie saw
tiiem? Would ho be gladi, vlth that
aame. gladueua whlch iad, mlingled
wlih ber owu sorrov over Uncle
Benuy, that hlm father vas gone-
gone from hlm guilt and hlm fear aud
Me dlmgrace? Or woulid ha roenet
that death which thum leIt everything
uuoxpla.ined to hlm? He would be
looklng at the ring. That, at loet,
muet brlng more Joy tixan grief Vo hlm.
He would recog-nîze that it muet 1>0
hlm mother's weddlug ring;, If IV told
hlm that hie mother met b. desd, IV
wonld.tell hlm that mii. had been mer-
rled, or had belleved that ah. vas
married!

Suddenly ahe heard hlm callng her.
"Miss. Shernili !" Hlm volce hai a
sharp thrlll of excltemeut.

8h. hurrled Vo-ward the. aun room.
Sh. coui mec hlm through Vhe door-
way, beading over the card table wtth
the things apread Out upon 1Wz top l'à
front of hlm.

very pale.
ier had iu
more than
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Fiates of the coins now herseif;, the,
iniarkings were erodeld, nearly gone in
somne intnebut 'in every case
enough remained to make plain ihe*
date. "Eighteen-niinety-1893 -188 9"

~remade themi out.' H4er voice hiished
titeerly. "MWhat docs. it mi-eani?" she
whispered.

H1e turned over antUl'eexami-ined the
Lirticles wjtb hands suvdeênly steady-
iing. "There, are two sets of things
here," hef coiicluùded. "The mnuffler
ani paper of directions-they belong-
ed to my father. The other thlngs-
it isn't.six mnonths or less than six
months' that they've -lain in sand and
water to. becomne worn like this; <it's
twenty years. My fa.thercan 't. have
had -these things; they were sorne-
w here else, or. sonie 1one el se. had
tem. He wrote his directions to that

'Person-after June 'twelfth, he said,
so it was before June tWelfth be wrote
ît; but wve can't tell liow long before.
It. might'bave heen lit February, when
be disappearod; it înight have been
any time after that. But if the direc-
tions were written so long ago, wby
vwee't.the thingaý sent to you befoTe
this? Dîdn't thp person bave the
things thien? Did wve -have to wait t6

getthe r wýas ft the or'der
to send thein- that lie didn't bave? Or
if lie bad the instructions, was het
Nvaiting to recelve word wben tbeY
were to be sent?".

"To recelve wod'she echoed.
-Word front mny father! Yolu

tbought these tblngs proved niiy father
was dead. 1 thlnk they prove be is
alive! Oh, we niiist jhink this ont!"~

H _r paced uxx an(, down~ the rooni
she sank-,iito a chair, watcblflg

She toldj hlm, and hie we out to
hoi telephonep; she sprang uP to fol-

lo IiI, bt cbecked hersolf and
merely wvaited until hoe came bac]k.

"I1've wlred to Biiffalo," lie an-

nounçed. "The Merchants' Excbange,
if it As stili lu existence, must 'have
a record of the presentation of tlle

ytb-At any rate, the wreck of the
'Winniebago and the rinte of. the ship-
per of the other boat muaiit be. in the
files of the newspaper8 of tbat timel."

"Then you'Il stay bore wlth ns un-

mo11r11111y;
ll ask Y
muist see
back to

1 1 h

Iridescent- haze ahroudeS -the his and
the bay;, in it she heard, a, ahlp's béll
strike twice;.then another- struck,
twie--then another-ad anotheir

and -anpther -The hazo thlnned asthe
Sun greW; warmiqr, showing the placid
water, of the, bay on whlch ntbe ships,
stood -double&-a -real ship and a mir
rored one.. Shesaw Alan returning,
and linorwimg.from the dire.tion front
which --ho, came that he must have
been to-the telegrapb office, she ran
to meet him

"Was there ananswer?!" she in-
quired eagerly.

11He took a yellow telegraph, sheet
frOm. bis pocket andý held it for he'r
to read.

-"Watch, presentedý Captain- Caleb
Stafford, master of.propeller freigbter
?4arvlu- Halch fer rescue of, crew and
passengers of ýInki1ng steamer Winne-
bago off Long Point, Lake Erie.*

S HE was breating quckly In herexcitement. "Caleb Stafford!" dbe
exclaîmed.' "Wby, that was Captain
Staff ord of Staff ord sand Ramsdell!
Tbey owned the Miwaka!"

"TYes," Alan said.
"IYou asked me about that shîp--

the Mlwaka-that first morning, at
«breakfast!"

..tes."
A great change had comte over'hiiu

since' last night; hoe was under emq-ý
»tilon Mo strong that hoe see-nyed scarcoly'
to tiare to speak lest it miaster hlM-ý
a leaplng, exultaniImpulse ita,
wbich ho fougbt to lk(ep ldoNn.

"'What Is it, Alan?" she ,as<ed.

'htIs It about the i\Mlia? Ton
saOd, yon'd ,foiind sonye reference to

Itnl Uncle Benny,'s bouse. Wbat wasi
it? Wbat did voit find there?"

"The min-" Alnswallowed and
stoadled bimselcf an'l eeated--"the
man 1 met 1,i t',e bouse that .night
mentioned it."

"The iman )vlo, thought you xvere a
ghost"

"Ilow-how did hoe mention IL ?"!

"H1e seemed to thin1k 1 -,as a- gbost'
tbsat bad hannted Mr. Corvet-th e
-gliost fromt the M.lwaka; at Ieast ho
sboutedl ont to me that I cotildn't save
the Mýiwaka!"

"Save the -Mîwaka! What dIo yqu
inean, Alan? The Miwaka was lost
wlth ail -her people-officers and crew
-no one knows bow or where!"

"All except the one for who2ln the
DIrum. did'.t beat!"

"What's that 7" i3lood prleked in lber
cheeks. "What do you mean, Alan 7"

"I don't know yet; but I tblnk M'I
soon find ont!"

"N~o; you ean tell me more noxv,
-Alan. Surely you eau. I inunst kuo-w.
I bave the riglit to knclw. Yestorday,
eveul before yonï fotinu out about this,

you kiiew thiugs you weren't telng
mie-thiigs about the people you'ti
been seeiug Thw'cI aiL lost 1)eople
on the lakies, yon sald; but yon fotind
out more than that."

"Tbey'd àall lost people on the -

waka!" ho said. "AIl who eould tell
nie whereî the1r peupile were 1051; a
few were liko Jo Papo we saw yéstor-
day, who -knew only~ the year bis
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-iJre; but'h lI oked awvay

.oVhe;lake.. -

ýippowa must bave corne Iu

moruing," ho said. "Sbe's
ce barber, I.saw ber on my
te ele grapli office. if Mr-
bas come back witb bier,

im sorry I can'V wait te see

ro you -going?"

ýred Vo drive hlm Vo Petos-
te alroady bad arrangod for
tVake-hlm Vo the train.
A tVo ber room.:after ho xvas
sproad ont again on ber bed
-now the watcb of Captain
)f the Mlwaka - with the
coins of more than Vwenty
wblcb came with it. The

Df them 110W was ail cbang-
elt that; but what the 10w,
milght be could not yet corne
;ornetbing of 1V, hadt come, Vo
»,t, undoubtedly *as wbat
realy. stirred, hlm;, butse

yet reasseXfllle, ber ies
facts had becornO Plalu.

)came Vo say that Mr. Spear-

bad corne up from bis boat
fast witb ber and was dowu-
Ihe wtnt. dowu Vo flnd Heniry
lu one of the groat wleker

the living roOM. e 'âxse
t4oward bier quickly; but 'sho

,fq1'#? hocould seize heY.

s wrong, da?
C1onrad ia.s beèn hero', I-IOliy."

Id hum wbule hoe watcbedl berý
"le wlred Vo Bu!! alo about

1l. HIe got a reply which hoe
to mie bal! an boar ago."'

ivateli belonged Vo Cap Vain
wbo was iost -wlVb the Mi-

ide, no reply; but walted.
mynot' hýve knowu that it

r nean, you miay noV bave
th-tjt was hoe *wbo rescued
Ale of the Wlnnebago, but you
Ive known that IJncle Benny

1 knew that, Connie," be an-
OTOflly.
1why did you lot me thinii
ehwas bis and'that lie mulst

the mnatter? Yout h
as dead. 1 beileved
r you-for every on
Lýt."1
Llit Vie away fromi h

[asped behinid lier"bs
[y t hlm: "There

fmnn.i n lIncle Benn

e given Vo hlmn

Id rise darkîy
t le trme, Conn
Du tell me ab

were, Connie?_ Wbat bas bie said to

you?"j
"Nothlng - except that bis father

bad kept tbem very secre .tly; but he.s

found out tbey were namnes of peo-

pie who bad relatives on the Mi-
waka!"

"What ?"

Recalling how ber blood had run

wben Alan bad told ber that, Hlenry's
wbitençss and tbe following suffu Sion

of bis face did nlot surprise bier.

He turned away a moment and con-

sidered. "Wbere's Conrad 110W, Con-
nie ?"

"He's gone to Frankfort to cross to

ManitowoC."
"To geV deeper into tbat mess, 1

suppose. lle'll only be sorry."
"'Sorry,?"
"I told'Vbat fellow long ago not to

start stirring these matters up about

Ben Corvet, and particularly 1 told

hlm. that b& was not to bring any of

it to yen. I's not-a Vbing that a

man like Ben covered up for -twenty.
years tili It drove bim crazy 1s sure

not .to ho, a tbing for a girl- to, kuow.

Conrad seems to bave paid no0 atten-

tien to me. But I should thinli by

this time, he ouglit to begin to sus-

pect wbat sort of tbing be's golng te

turil up. I don't know; but I .cer-

tainly suspect-Ben Ieaving overy-

tbing to that boy, wbom no0 0one ad

beard of, and the sort of Vbing wbicb,

bas corne Up since. lt's'certainly not

going Vo be anything pleasant for any.

of us, Connie-for you, or your fatber,

or for me, or for anybody who'd care-.

for 'Bon, or, had beon associated Nyith

hlm. Least o! aIl, I sliould say, would

it prove anythlng pleasant for Con-

rad., Ben rau away from it, because

ho knew wbat IV was; why 1doesn't this

fellow.lothlm stay away fromi if?"

"-He-I mlean Alan, Henry,"1 she said,

"lIsn't ýthlking about himseèlf In hs;

ho isn't Vin king about bis father. He.
bolloves-he leI ce rtain now-VLat,
wliatever bis father did, ho lnJured

some. one; and bis id1eaý lu going ahead

~-ho .hasn't. told, It to me that way,

but 1 know-ls to finud out the whole

matter in order that,,be xuay make

recompenso. It's ,a' terrible thlng,

wbatever happoned.ý He knows tbat,

andI know; but ho wants-and 1 want

hlm for bios sake, even for Uncle

Benny'ssake-to ses 1V through.".
"Tho'n its a qgeer concerti you've

got for Beni! Let It alone, T tell you."

Lad
it S IIE stood flusbod and perplexed,

e .> gazlng at hlm. She neyer biad

seen hlmi under strouger emotion.

lm, ,You misunderstoodme once, Con-

,ck, nie!" lie appealed. '"You'll under-

yas stand me now!"
iy's She la<d been tblnking about thut

lies injustice she bad done hlm i lier

Iost thougli -about bis oblvalry Vo bils

;sa- partner and former benefactor, wben

ore. Uncle Benny was sVIlI kéeping his

in place among mon. -\Was Henry 110W

moved, in a way whicb she could not

un- inderqtand, by somti other obligation

le."1 Vo the man who long ago had aldod

îout hlm? Had Henry bazarded more than

ho had Vold lier, of the nature o! the

ger. thlng hidden which, if she could gues

iglit IV, would. jus ify wbat bie said?

you In the confusion of bier thouglit, one

Vhing came cloarly whidli troubled lier

adi, an.d of wblch sbo could xiot speali.

nry, Thoe watcb of CapVain Stafford's an(

net the ,-ring and the ~coins, wlikli had

iose made lier belove that, Uincle Benny

was dead, had noV beon proof of that

but te HIenry'. Yet ho haI tVaken adIvant-
1- 1- 1-linf without undecelving

C OURIE R
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bier, Vo urge bier Vo marry hlm at once.
Sho knew of the ruthlessness of

Heury's business life; lie had forcedl

clown, overcome aIl who opposed hlm,

and lie had made fuIl use for bis own

Advantage of other men's mistakes

afid erroneous beliefs and opinions.
If ho bad used bier belle! in Unicle

Benmy's death to hasten their mar-

rlage, IV 'was somnething whicb others

-partcuiarly she-could pardon and
accept.

If she was drawn-te hilm for lis

strengtli anid dominance, whidb sorti-

ties rau Into ruthlesness, ille had

110 rlglit Vo compialu if ho turned It

thus upon ber.
She bad made Alan promise Vo write

ber, if lie was noV Vo roturu, regardIuig

wbat lie learned; and a letter camne Vo

bier on the fourtb dlay froin hinm in

Mianitowoc. The postoffîde empioyees

had no recollection, ne said, o! the

porson wlio liad malled the package;

iV simpiy had been dropped by sorte

one luto the receptacle for mailing

packages of that lort. Tbey dld flot

Içnow the liandwriting upon Vhe wrap-

Der, whliiç ho had talion witli htm;

nor was It known at the ban~ oruI
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my et thé etores,.w-bre hé àa" show-n
IL. Thé shoe déaler ha4 ne reonilea-
lion, o! that parlioniar boex. AT-n 110w-
uy'er, w-as continuing biz [aqarime-

In September hé reported In a brie!,
totally impersozial noté, that hés w-a
coutlnuing w-lth the inve.tigatlona' hé
had been makiug provieus te hbs vit
té Harbor Point;* thïs auné frOm Sar-
niia. ontarlo. lu October ho sent a
différent addréss w-here hé could be
!ound iuncaue auytbhng more came,
such as thé box w-hic', bad corne to
Constance lu Augusl.

S HE w-rote lu hlm In reply each
Urne; ln lack of auyt.hing more

important to tel hlm, ebe rélaléd somé
of ber actlvîties aud lnQulred about
blé. A! ter shé bad wrlllon hlm thus
twibe, hé repiéd, descrlbIng hie lits
on thé boats pléasantly and humer-
ously; thon, though shé lnfodlatelY
réplléd, she did nl hear from hlm
again.

8h. had réturned to Chicago buté lu
Séptomber and soon w-aS veryý bu"y
w-ith social aff aire, bénoflts,* sud
bazaars w-ic' w-ère gîven that fail for'
the Red Cross and thé différent Alliéd
causés; a lîttié later came a séries of
thé more pérsoual and .abaorblng
luncheons aud dances and dinnors for
ber and for Henry, sincé théir engage-
ment, w-bicb long bad been takéen for
granted by évery one w-bu knew lhem,
vas auuouucéd now. Su thé -days
drlfted into Decembor and winter
&gain.

Thé lake, beating agalnst thé os-

phan-de acrosea the Drive before Cun-
wtanoe' wIndows, bad changed !ts
coler; Ut ha no longer Its autunin bItte
and z9vr; it vas gray, ulnggtah w-lth
IloatIng néedé-points o! les held in so-
lution The finos had not yret begnnv
te !orm, but thé plérs antd break-
w-alrs b»a w-hite. ice cape frozn from
spray-harbingers o! the closlng of
navigation. Thé summer boats, those
of Corvét, Shérrihi, and Spoarman w-ltb
thé rel, wére béing tiéd. up. Thb
birds w-ère gone; only thé guils re-
malned-gray, clamorous shapes cir-
dling aud calllng te one another cross
the w-ator. Eariy lu December thé
newepapérs anuounce thé clusing o!
thé lochs at the "Bo,&" l'ythé les.

That'ebe had nlot heard from Alan
w-as beglnniug: tu récur to Constance
with strange Insistence. Be must
have lefI thé boats l'y now, unless ho
had found w-ork on one o! thosé fév
w-blch, rau through thé winter.

Be and hie occupation, lnatéad 0of
sllpplng fromi ber thoughts with timé,
absorbed l'or more and more. Soon
after hé had gone tu Manltowoc and
hés had wrItten that hé had dlscovered
nothlng, site bad gone- to thé office
o! the Péloskey paper and, looking
back ovér thé iw-enty-yé.ar-old files,
she had read, thé account o! thé lose
of thé Miw-aka w-ith ail on'-board. Thal
fate w-as modifiod oniy l'y thé Indlan
Druin béating short.' Su one man
fron thé Mîwaka had been saved
eomehow, maniy béloved. If that
couid havé béen, there was, or tbère
had been. somo one aive after.. thé"

ship "disappeared"-Alan's word went
throughi her with a cbfl-,who knew
w-bat haît happoned te the, able and
who knew et the fate of hise shîp-
mates.

S BE had gone over the namos again;
il there w-as meaning lu the Drum,

w-ho was the man who had béen savéd
and vlslted that fate on Benjamin Cor-
vêst? Was It Luke? Thére was. no
Luke uamod among the crew; but sucb
men often w-ont by many names. If
Luke had been among the crew of thé
Miwaka and had brought fromt that

lest -shlp somethlng w-hic' threatened
Uncie Benny that, at iéast, explined
Luke.

Thon anothér Ides. had soized lior.
Captain Caleb Staff ord w-as named.
among the lest, of course; with hlm
had perlshed bis son, a boy of three.
That was ail that ýwas Raid- and -ail
that w-as to b liearnéd of hlm, the
boy.

Alan l'ad been titrée thon. This w-as
wild, crazy speculation. Thé ship w-as
let w-lth ail hande;,oniy thé Drum, bé-
iéved In l'y the s uporstltluus and the
most ignorant, -dsniod 'that. Thé Drumn
said that one soul had heen saved.
How couid a chld o! thréee have been
saved when strong mon, to the hast
one, had perlshod? And., If ho l'ad
boon saved, ho w-as Stafford's son.
Why should. Uncle Benny l'ave sent
hlm away and cared for hlm and thon
sont for hlm and, himef disappear-
ing, leave all'he had to-Stafford's
son?

or was ho Stafford's son? Her
-thought w-ont back to the thInge w-hic'
had beén sent-the thInge from 'a
man's pockots wlth a w-oddîng ring
among them. She had bellevedthat
the ring cloared thé mother's namé;
mlgbt it ln reaiity oniy more involve
lt? Why bad il corne back liké tbis
te tbe man l'y w-hom, perhaps, it had
been givén? Bénry's words came
agaîn and again to Constance: "lt's a
quéer concoru you've got for Bon.
Leave Il aloné, 1 tell you!" Hé knew
thon something about 'Uncle Bénny
w-hich might have brought on some ter-
rible lbing w-hlch Henry did not kuow
but might guess? Constance w-ont
w-éak withln. Unclo Benny's *Ulf had
léft hlm, sho rememberod. -Was Il
botter, attor ail, to "leavé It alone?"

But It w-asn't a thlng w-hich ue
could oommand one's mind to beave
alune; and Constance could not make
hersef try to, su long as il conceried
Alan. Coming home laIe one after-
noon toward thé' mniddle of December,
shé dlemissed thé motor and stood
gazing at the gulle. Thé day w-as
chili, gray; thé air had thé feol, and
thé voicés of the gulie bad thé sound
lu her, w-bld' procédé thé comlng o! a
seve-re storm. Tl'o gulls recalled
aharply te ber thé day w-heu Alan
firet had corne té them, aud how shé
had beon the one firet to meet hlm
and thé ebfld verso w-hic' had told
hlm that hé too wae of thé lakes.

She w-eut on Int thé house. A télé-
graph envelope addresséd to ber
fathér w-as on thé tablé lu the hall.

age and road- it te hlm.
l'Baxe some one," she read aloiu

she cboked ln ber excîtement at wl'
came next-.....Have some one
knew Mr. Corvet well enough to recc
nize hlm, even if greatiy Chang(
meet Carferry Number 25 Manitow
Wednoéday this, .veel'. Alan C(
rad."

Her-heart-was beating fast. ".A
you 1there?"1 she said Into the 'phul

"Whomi shall you send?"

Thore was an instant's silence.
shall go myself," ber father answeri

She bung Up 'the recelver.
Alan found Uncle Benny? Heh
found, apparently; someoné whose
sembiance to the plcture she b
showed hlm was niarked enough
make him believe that person mli
be Benjamin Corvet; or ho had heý
of! some one who, from, the aÔcut
he had recelved, he thougbt mli
be. *She read agaîn the words of t
telegram .. even if greatly cha1
ed! " and she -feit. starthing and te]
fying warning In t'at phrase.

CHAPTER XV.

.OId 'Burr of thé Ferry.

IT wae$ ln labo Novombor and v
thé coal Carrier Pontic, on w-biC

w-as servlnig as loolrdut, w*as lu 1
Superior that Alani fret heard Of
Burr. 'Thé'naine eokén:aixiong a2
other names In ouual conversatio
a membér of thé crew, stlrred
excibed 'hlm; thé name Jamesi
occurring on Benjamin Corvet's
l'ad borné opposite it thé legend
dIsappearod; no trace," and -
w-losé 'Investigations had accoil
for aIl othérs w-hum thé liét contai
l'ad béén able régardlng Burr oni
verlfy thé !act that at thé add
given nuo6ne of this name wae t
found.

B-e quéstlonéd thé oilir w-ho
menbboned Barr. Thé mnan had
Burr one uilght in Manitowuci,
other inen, and something about
aid man l'ad lmpressed both bis n3
and Imagé on hlm; hé kmew nu I

than that. At Manitowo!-thé 1
froi whiob Captaîn Stafford's W
had béen sent to Constance S11E
and whero Alan had sought for,
had faled tu f nd, thé souder!
Alan stumbled by chance upon
une w-hum Benjamin Corvet had
un-able bu trace? Had Corvet,
hie disappearance, found Burr?
Burr beon thé sonder, undor Cor
direction, o! thosé things? Alau.
ubated upon Ibis. Thé man . il
w-eh, o! course, l'o some -other

Burr; théré w-ère probably mrnay
by that namo. ' Yet thé James
o! Corvet's liét must bavé ben
a une as thé olior descrlbed-a '9
l'aîred old man.

Alan couid nutl bavé: thé POI
and go at once lu ManitowOO 10
f or Burr; for hée w-as neéded «w
lie w-as. Thé seaaon o! navigatié
Lake Superlor vas néar Ils close
Duluth shîprs w-ère clamorlltl
c'argoes; ships were ladlng lu 1
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Wyhat's Wrong With the Stage P
IR. HORNBLOW, editor oftise Theatre Magazine, is

pérhape tise best entitled. to
a salle opinion on what is

aatter witis pîays nowadays. And
is leader article tiss montis he
a good deal the matter.

àat 1 aak ln the thoatre, he
la the appeal to my deeper emo-
ray botter self, something iu thse

-e of a spiritual upiift, something
wIll, taise me ont ot my everyday,
trumn existence, -fire, my imagina-
stimulate my mental faculties

'nake me pontier. Certainly ne
le piecesi of ourý up-to-tise-minute
atista succeed lai doing that.
li't accuse me of being a liigh-

1 deny tise slanderous insinua-
I know little Latin and less

k. 1 alan Wear my hair short. 1
to be an ordinary. average hu-

being, Who, if lhe consente te be
ed frein hia coalless f1resUýe on. a
tr's nigist to go to tise theatre, la
le4 ln expecting to see something
1 wlile,
W often doc we get an-ything wortLhl

l? snt ittrue tilat moet of tise!
writton to-day are thse merest

'lihnsy drama.tic carpentry, witll
0W, artificial situations, sugges-
dialogue, uinredeomoed by a single'
l'al or virile thought? Tise
5B are, for tise most part, thse
Pftst claptrap, hastily tisrewn te-
tr by inustrious wighs intent
on eatcising thse niinble dollar.
are not thse matured work of big

rs, of men viso buru thse nidnight
1Sflnng a message to isumanity.
grOat plays be rattled of an a
ffrlter -wiile thse manager's mess-
r waits at tise door, snatching one
at a time? Hardly. Yot if thse

bre has any raison d'etre, if il, de-
'% to live and prosper, it canno't be
rded only as a place of amuse-
Sfor tise ldie and thse thougistiesa-
tlst do its share ln trying to solve
Probleuis of to-morrow by lmprov-
not degrading, tise ta8te of to-day.

mobre than at any otiESe Urne,
1 thoê wisole worhi lies agonizing,
Iramnatilt has tremendous respon-
ItO" By puttlng gpiritual quality
'bis DIays, he oan encourage tise

oen give cheer to tibia Who
ahSu« loît hope, whereas now
hl@1 Inept, frivolous, salaclous

el% h IN le.diug the way tn de-

Mr

love the drama at its best have tried
to figist tisis absurd prejudice, and by
thse production of good pixys isad ai-
most succeeded ln givlng the theatre a
h'igh place among our worthiest social
institutions. But now coules the
greedy manager who, soleIy to fll iss
pockets witis 11i-gotten shsekels, undoes
ail that has been doue, and prostitutes,
the stage for love of tise dollar. Bare

This sketch from life of the man who
escaped from a terrible 'cataetrophe,
wlth his only remaining child'-as told
by hêaif-is one klnd of thing that
would flot be -out of place in Many

* demoratizing modem plays.

legs, insinuating linos, suggestive
acens are being nightly presented ian
our best theatres to young a nc old
auise. Innocent sounding titles lure
unsuspetlnig women ani children to

see plays t.iat are frankly indecent
and grossly immoral. 0f course, there
are dlean pinys on tise boards, and we
stili have managers with scruples,
tisanis Heaven! The trutis s tise most
successfui box-office attractions to-ay
are for tise moat part productions that
have a healtisy atmoapisere about them.

M PL HERBERT -THOMAS, ng-
Uis, isas produced a new type
of play calling for but two ac-

tors. You remember tisat Dunsany dld
thls very successfully ln isis two-man
comedy, tise Glittering G-ate, where
two rummies isold a dialogue at tise
gates o! heavon. Thomas has made
his play a cointerpart by calling it
Out of 1lell. The London Times'says
it is a "thrilling, amazin.g little play."
Thse Telegrapis says:

Clever, veisement, work tt le, but
after aIl, ratiser, nolsy, and you corne
awal( thinklng of its ingenuity, per-
haps of its violence, porisaps of tise
queer tricks of tise story, lmpressed
once more, ne doubt, with tise horrors
of ýwar, but wondering whether ail
tise woe was worth wisile. Mr. Her-
bert Thomas kuows isow toi make his
isearers sumfer, and ho has tise rigist of
a clever man in earnest. 'Hedos con-
trive te snggest for us someting of
thse beailty andi tise nobility of tise sac-
rifices which wexnen and men'ars maks-
i ng every day. But is play is of situ-
ations and senuations, and hie p eeple
are puppets of queer circumstance; la
fine, it is- molodransa.

R OMANCES are not ail deaci. TiselaetCount ofMonte Gristo ro-
mance tilat has flot yst, so far as we
know, got Into print, is titat of tise
telephone girl in Quebec Province~
somevisere ilot far from Ottawa-who
was suddenly lnfiicted witis $74,000,-
000.

Tise story goes-that tise'young wo-
mani was an oporator ln a sinall ex-
chsange, supportig a elator ' and
motisor wiso lived with ieor on a four-
teen-acre run-down farin. Tise motisor
and sister botis died, leaving tise poor
littis tarin to tise telephone girl, wiso
would have boon better off without
it and wettdered visat she w6uld da
with thse wretehed little place ail tled
up witis dehts as it was-

Till ssutdenly sonne w-lue expert
wandered- aiong that way and tok a
look:at the5 fari. Othor experts came.
Tisey were not wantig to buy farm
land, at le.ast not to tarin It. But
they wanted to bny thfs farm; wanted

-as legends go-
iat isor littie tarin
test a solid mass
plsatInum, an n-
of tise world's

.q. and wntwld alla

poor girl was compellod ta tase-tise
money. Site wois. up to find hersoîf
a multi-illonies richer tisan any
man lin Canada! Wisat dit ase do?
Go te New York, or builti a castie ln
Montreal? No,. l1ke. a real romancer
as ase w-as, elle stueis to her job, lu
gratitude to thse telephone manager
vise hati kept her at w-or w-heu ether
girls were laid off. she mado hlm n
preselit ot $100,00. To àll tise otisor
oporatora ase made promises of large
gift ot money, subjoct te good be-
savior. she toois over tise runniug of
tise excisange. Whon tise operators
displeased ber s threatened te eut
off thelr allowance, or to reduce it bv
a few tisousanda.

Wisat Je se golng to do with tise
rest et tise money? Poor girl! she
will w-orry iserselt into au early grave
trying te discuss how to die witiselt
liaving too mueis mpney.

"N j0W, sald thse colonel, looisinpç
along thse liue o! recruit8, "I

vaut a good, smart bngler." At tisat,
says London Opinion, out steppod a
dilanidated fellow w-he hati a thidlç

DR. JUEGER SaolaO st.TE
Tow4mto Moutreal lnl

Biriiish "founded .1883 .

Sovethîi Piruzzle
And Win a. Phojograph
No Entrance One

Condition

111111 Sen d
Count the L -i Answer
Squares -l - NOW

A eteal Phonograph will. be given to
-eery persun who caunts tise inumber
of 'squares in this ýd1ag'rss OOR-
RmC'lry atnd fuIs One simple con-
dition. This condition is easy. Count
the sQu ares very carefully and send
your anawei' ta
SELFAST SPECIALTY CO.

Dqt. H, Driver 0, Se.. F, TOM

=tu CUnaWIMu for-
ryo hail a centuy.

PALE ALEr
HýALFand HALF
XXX PORTER

In ueMitat etr«ith
«oer troua

EXPORTERS
LIMITED

489 St. Paul St. Wet.MONTEZL
T. e.O.Io(.Tmnpoeen.Ad
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-n Od«RV rm zw ' 4@
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SIDýTATolu VACANT.?W
w antai o cer ry at hou e lf-î

illind byents aiple ot. Not Ceaau
L)(elug 0or oniit, Canada..

'Wite for pe.rtkculaL. m aia Show
Card Soso<l, 801 Yonge Set., Toronto).

STAMPS AND COINS.

An 'Unstaged Canadian Ro@mance.
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KEEP YOLIR -SHOES NEAT

SHOEPOLISHES
UUOUIDS AND PASTIES OR SLACKVWT, TAN, DARK
BROWN OR OX..LOOD SHOIS. PRESUMHELuroTHGR

Thl, F. F. PJLLEY C0ftPOkAflON$, LIBUTWO. HAUVAw0. ÇAN.

HAVANA
G ROW1VVN

TOBACCO
MADE IN CANADA' CIGARS

WIay Pay Duty on the Finisbed Froduci ?
The AGRADA Cigar is hand made of F-me Clear

Havana Tobacco, Filler and Wrapper, by clever

Cuban cigar makers ini our factory in Toronto. By

making the cigars ini Toronto we can save you 60%ý

of the duty paid on the saine cigar made of the

saine tobacco in Havana. We will send you

Direct From Our Cigar Factory
fresh and fragrant a box of twenty-five
of the CORONA size (sec illustration) of

THtAG R ADA
CIGAR

fr$21ï0. Now, you know OORONA zize clear
Hav&na cigars cost ycu 15ie and 20e each In
the re.ular way-We lave you hait your
rnoiy and give yeu a better 8rnoke flor 10c.

11ox of 25, Panatela shepe, $125.

Try Four at Our Expense
Elroke four "AGRADAS" - when you reeive

' N

SUPER-OD)DITIES

W ITH the easy grace of those who-,
are accustorned hy long habit

two persons sw-ung and swayed upon
the street-car. As tbey chatted pleas-
antly a man altting near arose and
off ered bhis seat to, a lady. And then
one of the original two commented to
bis neigbbor: "I've been riding on this
Une for eight, years," lie said, "and 1
have neyer given Up my seat to a
lady.", "Then you have.never badI any
manners,' sifubbed te friend. se-
verely. "Not so," answered the flrst.
"I have neyer bad any seat."

ALO0CAL lawyer the other day re-
called an experience of bis wben,

as a newly fiedged barrister, be' was
called uponto arbitrate In a compen-
sation 'case In regard to certain slumn
property. Accornpanied by an officiai
from the City Hall lie proceeded to
inspect te houses-there were six of
thenî-and directly tbey set foot In the
firet one they noticed a distinctly'dis-
agreeable smell. In the second it was
the same-only more so. The. third
one tliey entered was even worse. The

officiai unlffed and.snîffed. *"Wliat aný
unpleanant-ahemi-odOr," lie said at
length. "lCan It be tlie drains ?" Thie
owner of tlie property sboolt bis head.
"Can't be the drains," lie replied em-
ýplatically, "there ain't noue."

44-' OOD-IMORNING, judge," said theG prisoner, cheerfuily. "You er
in a good humor-fora man ýwhôohs
spent tlie night in jai." "Bo .1 arn,
your honor. 1 bad a good nigbt's rest
and that aiways refreelies me. You
see, my wife je a timorous wo'man
afhd when 1 sleep at home I'm com-
pelled to inveestigate many strange
noises. No dloubt there were burgiars
ail aroiind mie last niglit, but 1 didn't
have to get out o! bed and look for
tlieom."-Birmingliaml Age-Herald,

N mail town wbere something
afimotac happens perliape

once a year signe were posted on
every tree and pole which read, "Hle
is coming. He ie coming." About
two weeks later new sigas appeared
proclaiming, "He le here. Hie is bers.
Ho is at the Town Hlall to-night. Ad-
mission, 10 cents." All the townsfolk,
entlced by the prospect o! seeing a
distinguished person, gathered at the
hall at the time appolnted. At 8
o'clock the curtain was raised dis-
playlng a large sign which read: "He
bas gone."

D 0ROTHEA'S aunt was visitng
with Dorothea's somewhat weal-

tby and particular parents, who had
brought up their daugliter alier their
owu manner. The aunt and the girl

were about to go out, when the girl
observed: "Are you going out,
auntis' You've got a hole Iu your

Dothuié]
L joiri

THE&LèEVEP

la the miost recent de-
velopment of the well
known "A.A."

Fountain Pens
The lever is a aimpWe effez.-

tive, con venîent, filling devicu
%ihch enables you to easily and
neatly 511l this pen t'rom anyn
bottle or ink well.

"AA."[ens are fullylu.r-
anteed and render long an con-
tinually satinfactory sel vice.

.4.1 your flars,*t de -'or f0

show yon the "A.A." lin«

Modern Pen'Com'pa>:
-170 Broadway, New York Gat
A. R. MacDOLJGALL & CO., U2

Can idian Represenlatives
4f't KIrro St. W., Toronto, Ont,

The Radial Lines
Passenger and Freight

Service Daily

Toronto Richmiond Hill
Aurora Newmarket
Sutton Schomberg
New Toronto and Port Credit

Information, as to rates and
uschedules will -be gladly furnished
by loca agents or trfic depart-
ment,

Heud Office:

88 King St. East Toronto

Toronto & York
Radial Railway

Express S5ervice at Freight Rates

Silk Flags of the Allie
10 inches long. 7 inches w'de
Eight Fiagi (assorted) fer $1.06

18 inches lo0% 12 inches wide
Eight FIag8 (assorted) for $2.40

Post Peaid f0 any Addreica

Harvie's Decoration Stol
605 Yozige St . Toronto. Ont.

I THE TUXEDO
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CALIFORNIA,
Offers Unsurpassed Attractions for the

Winter Tourist
SEA BATHING - GOLF -TAR-~

PON FISHING, ETC.

Homelik.e, Moderate Priced Resorts
as well as

THEMORE PALATIAL HOTELS

Choice of Routes
See Thot At Leaat, One Portion!of Your Ticket IVeadà

" ia Canadian Pacific R'cis
Partlculars from Canadia n Pacifie Tick~et Agents,

or W. B. Howard, District Passenger Agent, Toronto,

v> __-"

WARM

.T ]RAVELLERS KNOW
THAT SERVICE COUNTSm

DAY TRAINS traverse mnost interestima route,

Convenient rich in soil, rich in timber, minerais, climate and scenery.

time, and NIGHT TRAINS have sleeping cari; with wide, high, long and
time «nairy berths and restful rasy-running coaches.

comfortable ASIC FOR C.N *R. ROtJTING-any AgerjA-or wrie General

well ven <il- Passenger Departrnent.

ated cars. Montreal, Que. Toronto, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.
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